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Roundtables Now
Potluck Picnics-

Fourteen 'oh of dirty hand,~ • IIttl, work .nd • few pani
of water' may ,••p ,eiults thl, summer at the Girl, Scout

~__--Ubln In ·.a,t Wayne. The' young ,Brownie. from Troop ,192
planted floweri'lurch."ed with their own ,moneY,_',b•• lde

"!P:ki~~b~a~hr:'th-: p~:~:~~ ~c:ft~:r"co~~.u,l~.~r~:f:,~;
ke~ly ',Palmer, Shelly Rob.rt'~ Lisa Mignuson~ 3ane Ed.
munP'.', Lori Preng.r, Lori Francis" Janen. Teet.r, N~ncy
thiel. Signe ~nd.rton, Jull Ahlvtn' ,St.c~, .Jacobl11ller.

~~~.~~:.n~i:' ~r:t:r~~:~le~d=::I};i,::·,grrr:;."1~~o~h::;~
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Sure to Add Color

1,050, the registrar's office said
Frlday...

The seven-week session lasts
through June 1'1-and will be fol
lowed. by the··second-half (Sum
mer) session ofthlrdterm, start~
Ing June 15, when there will be
another enrollment.

The present number or stu
dents is at the leveloflastyear's
1,054 for the· f.trst session.

See RURAL PUPILS, pagc 8

cal Technology,'deallng'With lab
ora.t9.ryte~hnlques. wtll be hJ.the
course offt!rtllg next fall, taught
by Wesley Fritz, a-sslstant pro
fe!!sor of chemlstry.Frltzearned
a" master's degree, specializing
in blexhemlstry, at the Unlver·
sity of Deleware. and has taken
advanced studies in medical tech
nology at the- Kansas University
Medical Center.

Youths Q.c.cupyONE Station

College Receives
$11,000 Grant

lie Power District; Attorney Ken out that fire and police ttrotec~
Olds; the Hev. 'Robert Swanson tlon systems need up-to-date com
of Ca'froll; -JohriRetllwisch, Car- munkattons"and "Ourtrarisporta
roll post master; Lynn Roherts, Hon system 'has antiquated our
Bob Johnson and Phil 01500 of present telephone system since
Carroll. Olson, president of the sl'hools and bus-Inesses now ov
Farmer's State Bank, acted as erJap." The Rev. Swanson eXe
meeting ehalrman. plalned that church affairs also

While discussing the need for overlap communities.
EAS, the businessmen noted nu- Cal Comstock of the Wayne
merous -advantaJ.,PNt· ,of-·--sucn-----a--G-G-H-fl·t-y Publ-le-'-P--o-w-e-r - Co.
service. Dr. Ken Liska pointed stressed that £AS "would benefit

every farmer in Wayne County....
lie went ahead to exp~in that
presently all power outage cans
are placed collect with the com
pany.

Richard Miller and Dr. Vrbka
An expa-'l~~.~. curriculum in of Winside agreed-that-residents

medkal technolog,y at Wayne in and arotmd Winstdewould llke
State. ~'ol1ege wll~. resultfrom a Iy be willing to my a smaI
grane6f-$If;67:r 'jIisr-rece~mont-hty fee--for the- pcl¥ilege of
from the National Institute of being. able to make calls, m:Jt
Health. See NON·TOLL CALLING, pg, 8

The grant wnl be Ilsed mainly

::;~~:~~~:l:~dlae:'~;;:~~::';;; Over 1,000Enrolled
Wayne's new Carhart Science

"Hall. 'j

Voters. to Make Decisions Tuesday
LEgalvoters throughout Wayne (There were 4,219 registered vo- in the county decreased from WlIbur toschool district 15 Plum

County wtu, lIke thousands of tera in Wayne cowrty on theflrst 1,316 to 1,244. American and Creek to school district ai, Lee
others, go to the polls between of May.) Indep end ent registrations re- lie to school dIstrict 25, Logan
8 a.m, and 8 .p.m. Tuesday to Republicans registered b,l the mained relatively the same, or to the Wakefield Elementary
mark ballots for favorite candI- county outnumber registered around three and 15.0 resrec- School, Deer Creek and Carroll
dates. As in every election, his- Democrats at a rate ofmorethan tlvely. residents to the Carroll aud,J.-
tory will be made on the local, two-to-one, Norris Weible. cowrty Clerk Weible said Friday that torlum.
county and state levels by a pee- clerk, reported Friday a tetal those in the folloWingwards may The number of voters andtheir
pie who govern themselves. of 1,244 Democrats, 2,825 Re- vote in Tuesday in the locations party affiliation'" in each or the

EI • ~~l~~~n~~:tes ~;~~I;:;. and ~d~~:t~~e ~t~e~a::~~:~ Se~ VOTERS, page 8

. ectlon Is Set There Is nearly a two-to-one Ward at the city library, and

F C
'" . ~ratio in the city of Wayne with Wayne's Third Ward in the coun

or ounty CAr 616 Democrats registered and ty courthouse. Voters in the pre
J,.,2.J.6 Republicans. cbrcts across the county shouldRepresentat·lves "'\ounty reg lstratton record. go to the following places: Bren-
from September 1969to ~y 1970 na to school district 23j Strahan

----mr.e1:ecttoi1~1:wlTreJF- .show' an increase from ~..f.770 to to school district 51· Hunter to Roundtable meetings for lead-
resentntlves for a re-activated 2,825 in the number.rA Republl- school district 47; Hosldns pre- ers of the Lewis and Clark Scout
WayneCounty Ccmrmmlty Action cans regfsterd, an increase of c!nct and village to the Hoskins District wtll be something dif-
Board will be held at the Senior 55. During that same period the town hall; Garfield to school ferent during summer months.
Citizen's Center on Mondayand total of registered Democrats district 55. Instead of the usual mont,hly
Tuesday, May 18 and 19. Sherman precinct and Sholes meetings in Wayne, the round-

The board was re-activated 5 Rural Pup:ils residents will vote at Nelson's tables wf.Il be family potluck
last Wednesday at a meeting Steakhouse, Those In the Han- supper picnics in three different
between Interested Wayne rest- Get T R kl cock precinct will vote at the towns, according to Dana Lefstad,
dents and officials of the Golden op an IRg Winside auditorium while those district chairman. They are

in the Chapin precinct are to scheduled on the regular nights,
;:m~il~t C~:lr;;:g:y~:i~:;: At End of Term vote In the Winside LeetonHall. first Tuesday of each month in
County CAP board wiIlrepresent Residents of Winside will also June, July, August.
the county on the nve-cocntv Mrs. Gladys Porter, county vote at the auditorium. The next roundtable will be at
beard and will have two votes in superintendent of schools, an- other precincts and polls are ~~: ~~:llngLi~~t~,r;UlyJtm7e. ;i
determining general policies for nounced Friday the names offive Aux.·I·lary Sets
the Itve-county program. students given top ranking-among ~h~t~~:e~:~e~~~~~e~lt~~

A'P"ooaras, made up of rep- ~~u~~~hth graders in Wayne Poppy Day Sale picnics at 7 p.m.
r e s e nt a t Iv s s of low-income The five honored eighth Leaders and committeemen of
See ELECTiON. page B graders in the rural schools for Members of the local Amert- scout troops and packs are invited

-litlereifiJr·Unter-~--,~~~~r~~~~~~r~~ ~~ir~:lA~;~~rkwi:C;;~:;;~ko;;~:--,:",c",~,,':...,n~~it~h:i~e~a~e:~

For Youth Discussed ==~s::~~~rP:::~~~r:~ ~a;n:ea~rt~rSan:ill~c:~~~~ ~=~c~~~~t::~~f~~:"Ze~~:
A number of local adults and G~~~~p~~~~l~:that of the 55 ~:;: ~~~ ~~~hbe~S;;:::~~;; ag~~~ major event of Lewis and

high school youths met Thurs- puplla, In September, 21 will en- Mrs. Alvina Bush as committee Clark District is the spr-lng cam
day evening at Wiltse's Mortuary ter Wayne High School, lOwillgo members. poree June 5-7 at Dead-Timber
~~~s~pu:;~~~~:~~~;i:~o~~ to Winside HIgh School, five to Poppy Day is sponsored each State Recreation Area, eight

of high school age. :a~:~~~h~~:Ot~o ~m:~~::: r~:r=~~~:~~a;y~:~:~ :I::ar:stfo~ s~=: t=~ ~t~
Le~~;~h ~~::S:n:~dL~~ to laurel, one to Wisner and one mind Americans of the sacrifices feature competition, by patrols,

eral other wns girls were Al- to ~~;e~sm'ot~:e~;:::. the top ;:'~:s~y the men in the armed ~~c~:::ft~ techniques and scout

frod Koplin, Dick Manley,Donald five compIetingtheirelghthgrade Cootrlbutions are devoted en- An advancement swimming
~~'Ji~o~~mm:~~~. :d'~~ work are as foHows, inclm:ling tirely to rehabilitation and chIld class ia scheduled tonight (Mon-

~N!n Swaffi, and Mr. and Mrs. ~~i:~~~~ic~u::r~~d :ia~~~-- ,!or~ _!Qt:._ disable4. ~!~ ~~~;;;~:~l~~e:~~
Peter Judd. and Janeen Thomsen,-tii-stricilj Girls interested In helpingseH to -i6ss first 'Class tests-and
W~Id~~t:l.:~~et:::.a~~~ Cbnnfe'-Gelfietlre,-Dlstrtcrs;Judy -The---popptes-should COilbict M:1 s. :n~~~.ing and lifesaving merit

mlttee, with Winona Peterson as :~~o~ ~il~~etro:~,~dA~:~~ ~M=c::.N=utt=.:..- _

chatrman, to Investigate the son, Steve Bl'ummels..Brent Jo-
- amount or interest in the pr.ojeet ckens, Jana Uinge. Carla. Reber,

~:::at~; ~~:i:~~H~Yc~n:e~Sslble Sharon strate, Carol Veeder and

CMtrman Peterson saId the ~e~~eBa~:;:sD~~~~R~~:~:
center would be designed teska'l- sen and Leon Svoboda of Distrid
ly-,Wl'·--yGUth-s-'-in ·the .1-1--t-f)---t9--~...:2_5.----.--~~ ~-.-.-.---..:~....--._."
age group. ,.. ,'- - others are Kim Baker of Dis.

Another meeting was set for
8 p.m. Thursday at Wiltses.

~nodney A. lI11pertof Winside,
one of a class of ~64. has re
ceived a vicarage asstgllment
from ConeonHa-'Semlnary, St.
louis. Mo. -

In JlUlehe wUl have completed
10 years of training for the
ministry In the Lutheran' Church
-MIssouri Synod and will be
eligible to accept his appointment
for a year of theological Intern·
ship at ChriSt 'lirtheran 'Church,
Costa Mesa, Callf. Costa Mesa is
located about 10 roUes south of
Long Beach, Call!.

The 80n of Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Nearly' 30 young adults from Dixon Cowrty Exl;ension agent.
HUp6rt of Winside, Rodney holds several counties across north e The youths came from Antelope,
the degree of Bachelor of Arts. east Nebraska occupied the Uni- Knox, Madison, stanton, Dixon.

Hilpert began his achool1ngat verstty > of Nebrasl\:a Northeast', Wayne, Cedar and Dakota COllIl-'
Win side FubIlc Schoo}' from Station near Concord over the ties.
where he entered st. John's Aca"; weekend for a slee~in. Ql the program were Blll Eh
deroy, Winfield, Kan. He entered The sleep-lfl, unlike several rensm nfBeamer, purebrecrdai
st. John's Junior College", 'WIn- which have been held In the Illst, ry cattle breeder: BUl Otterpohl
field .. Kan·., and completed' his was for, education and nQt: against· of I-larttDgton, equipment dealer; .
B.A. prOgram at CCJI1,cordla.Sen- anything. The purpose, of the Blll StinB~r, A. 1. techntcfan;
lor C O'l1og e, Fort Wayne, Ind. ,.affaIr watUQ hold 4-H .m~Jll.be.r.s Fred Madson of laurel. milk
Hilpert enrolled at Concordia over to take part in both days Or' marketing eooperatlve mana8'er.
Seridnary; St. Louis. Mo.,--In-l-968.. the-----4alry works",op··prog-ram-at and Dm Kubik.

WhUe at the semlna'ry he was the statloo, according' to Don The yOUng people begari ar-
cia•• representallve to the Stu· KUbik, dairy .pe./tllst at the riving at the Stall.., early Fri·
dents Assoctatloo,a member of ~tioo.. day evening. bunked down at the.
the Pastoral stafr and Assistant Twenty-eJght 4-H dairy club statton after getting some fnfrir
to t~e Dean of the Chapel. This members registeredand attended rnationon ~lng ~ctfces a~d
y,ear he has also carried a p;!1""" ~he ..twcx1ay workshopalong with bes:an' the workshop Saturday
te~t 4.00 grade avei'age. two leaders and Roy stQhler, morn~,;.8.t 8:30.

7~iss Buddy Poppy'
Shelly Carlson. 9-" daught.r of- Mrs. -Donna C.,-kon of
W,lyne., has been selected by the Dldrict III VFW Auxiliary
as "Min Buddy Poppy." She is In the third grade .t the
West Elem.entar,y.Sebeel. The y:w.ng lady is. .scheduled to
enter dldrlct compe-titlon at Norfolk Sunday for the pr!vl.
lege of going to state competition at Lintoln In June.

Idea
Planners

the area as wereprolectedhospl
tal needs.

,Davis observed, while taUdng
of the hospital's cost-incomean
alysts, that a drop In usage of
the present hospital facility may
00 expected as the need for new
facilit(ea become apparent to the
public.

Foundation board members are
presently looking over possIble "
sites upon which a new district "
hospital might be located.

when definite boundary lines
are eventually determined for
the hospital dl$t:lct they wU1

.- eW
County commIssioners. Then an
election would be scheduled to
establish whether or not it Is the
wlU of the people to form such a
district.

. .
Thll II,. IC.,.. from •t.ltv.1td conveutlon' f••turln, TV
nfIw,man David Brinkley, who ,poke 'Frlday to ,tud,nts on

r.~.~brt~k~ i:mPr:.;h~ns:~n~'I:~~:~ ~::~~~ ~~~u~~
Robert G. Johnson, Edd Fox of Homer; • itudent who quos·
tloned 8rlnkl.)!, and WIlIi.m Hagerm.n, WSC coordinator
of Instructional, television. Whll. BTlnkley spoke from the
lhtlYltr-slfy of·-N.brllk., at Om.hll, .udtenc.s It flv,' oth',r
umpules w"t,hed ,on monlton (rIght). Afte~ his 4o.mlnuto

f:{d;hd~1 ,:~~~~~~~Ieft,:;~ ~1'w\fClt'~:;e~i~:n~d~~~
new, .0- It has to " duff" - ,h. a,ked for t~~Bh que.t.lon•.
In the r,em.I"lng'40 mlnutll the',. WIS tim. for two rounds
of qu.tltlll:ns from ..c~ of ,the Ilx ('.m,p"se,. ,Thf ttlevlud
~:~:t~rid;::b::t;rJ:;; 1~'~e~2fl~q~f It~, kind .In ,Ne·

,\.".' "\' I .•

I .... _~.__.. _.__.'~

_..1irsLoJ_
Its Kind

'our Wayne State Teachers Hired

District Hasp·ital
Discussed by

Tolman Says Corn's Moisture Level
Is Minor Factor in Fattening Steers

IIlgh moisture com and dry corn stored whole at 25 per cent
com _~c....nearJ.y equa.Las--eatt..le. ffi01Btur..e in_.a .sealed.structure
fe~ In, experiments just com- and rolled at feeding time had a
pMlcd at. NOrt]1~§t_StaUQILat s1-lght ~dvantage fn.rateandecOll,::-Concord. -- amy -of gain over either shelled

Hates of gain (or fattening corn dried to 15 per cent mots
steers were lIttle affected by the ture at harvest time and rolled
mot'sture level of the corn fed before feeding or corn grOWld
and \,slmllar amounts of dry mat- at harvest and stored at either
ter \VeTd required per pound gain. 25 or 28 per cent moisture.
larcass:grades of cattle fedhlgh The high moisture corn stored

Appointments to the 'Wayne and assistant hasketooll coach. moisture corn were fully equal ground may have been at a dis-
S tat e ["allege faeulty and ae. A graduate ?f And~r~?" ["ol_~~~~ _,,!-o lhosc,. Jed _dO'_ corn. .uports ad.vantage, he ,said, because.while
~:e.e.-ot-_ ~~~-Jm1...;....::hr'..::Drilea::a -:master's- -de-- ---wn1t~Jolrnan, StatiOn eat tie re- It was stored in sealed struetures

-or---J-lCtiitT-grant were among gree from Wayne State after a searcher, until the experlment started wlth-
actions taken by the BOOrd of year as a graduate assistant i\u?rdjng to Tolman, shelled See TOLMAN, page 8
Trustees at thelr meeting Frl- in 1~67-68, Since then, he has --

-~~~~:~:~~~~~if!":d~;~r:rE-GtOu-iiniscussesAieCiNon~r01tGilling
- ---wrterm, iI'Sj,iiirpose to expand appointment as head oosketoo.I1 .... __ -

3 .:wRety {)f --activittes arnr'spe- cOEfcb was approved by the board. A ~enIi:g to d!;<;{'us<JlhepOssi- t~e Easte-rn Nebraslm Telephone
cial programs. Stuclentgovern!ng -R obe rt Foot e, assIstant bility of getting ('xtend~arcatel- (ompany, whIch headquarters at
bodies-. pr,oposed the fee, and a -professor -of geograpl1y. He earn- ~ !!phone sprvic(', o,r non-tol1ca11- Blair and provides service to

_carnpus vote gave. SA pC-t' c.ent ed-A--B---aRd MA degrees from the tug In the Immediate are~, ~s ["arroll, met with businessmen
approval. The fee wUl take effect University 0( Illinois and has held 11mrsd~Y aflc~nooo m (ar- from ~ca r r tp I, Winsid,e and
in the fall term and prexeeds completed a year' of doctoral ron at the f·armer s State Bank Wayne, to discuss potential ad-
wUl be administered by a joint study at Michigan State L\1lversiw with 15 telephone and area busl- vantage and costs of extended
,student..faculty committee. ty. nessme-n attend~ng. As a result, area ervice (F.AS). Personnel

The faculty awointments: -John S. Bray, ass I sta nt further study will be made as from,the telcphonecom(B~Y were
-Darryl Lelmus as instructor professor of history. lie received to procedures and costs of 1m- Roy Sleckmeyer, Eastern s chief

in health and physical education See TEACHERS,.pagl' M PI~.~~t~~~Wr:;~;~:~~tlves of - ~~::~~~n:r~~~~~::d~~
Blair; Earle McCluskey, district
manager at Wausa; and Lenny
("larkson of Ponca, manager of
the telephone system In '-arrol!.

lnterestt'l:l area busInessm~n

attending w~re Richard MlIIer,
.president of the Winside- Com
munity Club; Dr. Dooald Vrbka
of Winside; D~, Ken Llslm oJ
Wayne; f-·'re.d Gildersleeve of the
Wayne Grain-and Feed Co.; Cal
Comstock of Wayne CourrtyPuJ>.

Mem~rs of th6'WlI:YOO Roapie
tal Foundation met with Ellery
H. Davis or Lincoln Friday night
at the Chamber of Commerce
billdlng to continue making pre
Urn1nary Plans for the proposed
formatioo of a hospital dlstrl.ct
in the Immediate area. Davis
1& a member of Davts-Penton
Stange-Darling Architects of Lin
coln, a firm selected by the
fawdation to aid the preliminary
plannll><,

Davis presented a feasibility
report using etattsttcal informa-

tion gathered bia previous Mal'C-h.--.1--~~~~~i!!';;t~~~-I~-t~-'~visit to Wayne. He told the group,
"The new hospital dtstrtct, as
proposed by your committee,·in
eluding rerte of Wayne, Dixon
and Cedar counties, has been
accepted by agreement or a II

~:~~~~a:n~~~~~~~ll;:~~~ WHS Madr'igal
The ar~hkcct al",..,,,l~.•.::l"hllc r.·ngs··a.t U"'or'lley

an up-to-date and attrnctive~ 1\..
wilding. cent ra lly located In this The Wayne High Madrigal was

:~~r~~\,yWil~C~:::~e~~r=~~ among five outstanding choral

competition from existing fnst i- ':':t~ ::I~~c ~=:~ ~~o~~
tutions In neighboring communi- Directors Association held at
ttes on all sides will tend to con- xeame State Coli e Frida

. ~:t:S~~s age withl~ thes~ .bound- _ ~nd Sat~.rday. eg _ .. y
- -~--_··~~-~/tlSOappe~TfiCa c-

PopuJatlonexpectatlons fair were the Scottsbluff High
through 1985 were discussed for School Choir, ~imbcl1! .High.

to AHend Conference -~~~~~;;:~I,:~'~i;~~~l~~dof~~:
ney State r'horateer-s.

Dan Sherry, Wayne r-lty clerk, Ouest clinician for the conven-
and Norbert Brugger, Ught plant Han was Eugene Butler. com
-super-lntendent, wttl beamons-the 'pUser'of1mttrumentat'and cnora l
representatives of towns and works, and a member of the
cfttea a_cross _the state who will Americ:an. Guild f?l' _Organ_lsts and

-atteMa m1iJiTCtj'lllacc(jj1~thel\T11er-tcanC'horalDirectors
finance conference at Kearney. Association.

The meeting, belng sponsor-ed Members of the Wayne High
by the a('('ountlng and finance musical group are BethBergt ,
section of the Nebraska League Diane Olds, Lynn Roggenbaeh,
of MWllctPlHtles In cooperation Mary de Freese, Ted Armbrus
with the University of Nebraska ter , Dennis Fllermeler, Davc
Extension ntvlsion. wtn be held ElUs and Hon Seymour. Accom
next Monday and .Tuesday, May rnnylng the singers were Peg

_~19.. ~ .Bat:ner._--On.----S1ring J:as..s.alld JaRe-
Among the subjects to betaken Predoc-hlon plano.

up are bookkeel1ing, unHorm Also ~~~!hg..1rlP~re.AI::-
--.--budget-in8,-tt-H-H'!'--y---rares;-'data--wneCook, director 0( the group,

prexesslng and new Interpreta- and Hon Da 1t on, Instrumental
tfons of sales and use taxeB.---- muaic Instructor,



Clinic at Rochester. Minn•• In, 1S-trims-
p_lants.

"'-*-*-.
Mark Ensminger or, Pender. rode

Tombstone Star to top hooors in the
registered barrel racing competltioo dur
I~ the 15th annual Quarter Horse Show
of the Udverslty of Nebraska Block and
Bridle Club. Ownedby the Pender native,
the horse was one orover 225, entered.
In the show. one or the largest approved
in the state.

All eight grades will be"'moperation
at St. Michael's Parochial SChoolIn South
Sioux Ctty In the 1970-71school year. ac
cording to the president of the board of
education. The president noted thht be
cause of the increasing costs of educa
tion. the school must be operated on a
year-to-year basts,

_ __ThLD!Ld&eL for ~ 1970-71 school
year shows-tctat expendituresof$4.147,~
Increase of $2.2030ver the present lxtdget;

~i~e~~~rr::::rni~~:;:~:~t::~~
this fall.

From the "Hokum" column In the
Cedar County News at Hartington:

Grandpa. who served a few terms as
sheriff in the good old days, was asked to
recall some bad moments. He surmised. I

"The durndest sensation I knowo!15having

~~:r~,~b s~~~or~p~ta~~~~:dar~ ,~,'
dt:"ltt·'t th t be! fig ed

New~ dfNote around Northeast Nebraska

A whopping 62 teachers are seeing
the social studles-basketl:Bll coach post
tton at Pierce High School. The school
board met early last week, personally
lnterviewed- five-- candidates. completed
about half the agenda and recessed at 1
a.m, untU later in the week,

"'_._"'-*

Randolph will be getting dial tele
phones come late .next year. Ilccording
to the Randolph TI.mes~ -

The other changes planned along with
the switch to dial. according to a spokes
man for Northwestern Bell. Is the eltrruna
Uon of elght·IBrty rural service. If ap
proved bythe customers, TIiosecustomers
wil1 be Interviewed about that proposal
beginning this week.

"'-"'-"'-*
Trooper Jim O"OeIl from the' state

traffic safety deeartment was the main
speaker during the Dakota County Exten
sIon club spring tea held recently. The
tea. held in Homer, was attended by
about 100 women.

Picked during the affair .was Rena
AnfinsOf!. for the title of junior home
maker of 1970. The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Anfinson of Emerson. she

-- ------was·ooeore1g1'ifClrnd1dates-for-the Ht-Ie-.---
She is active in church and 4-H work,
and has 'not missed any school in four
years at Emer-scn-Hebbard, ~

--.":''''-'''

Chances looked slim at the middle
flast k that th kidn t Ianted

......

Weekly Gleanings ---

0 wee e ey r-ansp e an in 0 e op ore yOU ger

~-~<~F ~/}ttiM. ·lliiU"'~
into Mr •• Marte Woslager of Pierce on it."
would function properly. Mrs. woslager-, And:

~~~~~_ ..~ ..who has to receive.--another...kldney...iL.she . -- ---,---A-WOffia" IS the. mostcmftlSlng Ib''1f'

Is '0 live. received the vital organ from She'll kill her husband's vote. then ~to __ ..Jt/ her sister. Mrs. Margaret Weich of Nor- right around and charge a new dress to
folk. The reject Is the first rOr the Mayo him. ,

Letters 'to the editor mo, be published with 0 pseudonym Quotable notables:or with the author's name omitted if 10 desirfll; however,

- the writer·s_:l~n.tu,~~ mud be a ~art of t~~~rigjn.1 letter.
1'1oe fatllCis June eaten soor grapes. lstimely, brief and must corinl1r-nu'-Hbwleus.-stAlLm.enh. We A tace nt, always to the swill

rlfserve the dAht to edit or reject .ny I.tt.r. ~~---- ---- --
and the chlldren's tee t h are set nor 'he battle to the strong - but that's

man'in our victJiHy
.-

-.~-orr-edge.-..".-JeremJahXXXI. ~_~. _.~he way to bet. ~ Anonymou,s.
Wayne "

[n transit too' .much time they spe~.
---,"-~

That winter when we had the ~ow, j
And .. with _each_ snow a. tlusky ,bloW,

,The, plow would fln'lly malce-· 'a-- ·tra-c~
But never got the tunks-pushed mer.

You know what happmed in the spr~;
You couldn't travel Witha thing.

Not even little Bugs got through.
Who wor'r1ed?'.~~.the coUnty crew!

Yo" tntl! /Jot a"u willi il1l editoriAl
bUI i/YD/I .rt04 lilt tdlloriol and pipt Ur

iOlls '''''119."1 to.tlte. subjttl dilclI,ud jlOII
"Ollt gaintd.' You, as II rtader, IIINt givtn
lIlrtful Ihllglll to "iI im;ort~' .1Ab/lm
m,d Ille wnttr is proud to ".-wea/ld·your
"Uo/I,'oft to! ali'important lub;ul tlUlt yOIl
ma,llawovrrlooie£ -

tit'; ~di/oriiil ""'rl';;;~"i '~f ~"'wu;I,
",.w.fnpn'" fin ;m!'ortl1tlt de'fI~/nltnt. No ...
tnflll, U'U ont,,;tr;on:s'oPinion oj tOP,KI t1i!t
'CMUrn, most of 'h.t ruzdtrs.

It ".til, ,}/III)! _/1111' (ditorjnl wriur to
mire" (l1lIlWilt'6(t fllell litton lit tiu dow"
to wr:itr. Fr~m tli" b4.r,is. tlu wrir,tr skoll14
b,. obIt to pffJ, tl ~/,ar)i,;ll!n 0/ ;mportllnt
"l!,i£I t

You' should be your own captain in to the 'frutt in a number 01: wars to
the voting booth. n is one of the last 'protect this nation fromextemalenemles.
strongholds' in which you are absolutely Many a: cross in scattered cemeteries
tree to. as the younger set say. "do tell us dally of wha:t it tas cost to be
your own thmg • Ihe viXmg bQ(ih is able to khe tile needom to .ate F01"

Political Smoke Screen
Starts lifting

Oppooents or Governor Norbert Tie- taxes Nebraskan's paid last year were
mann have been blowing the political tor support of the ,federal 'government, '
smoke screen ofhightaxesandexhorbitant Alter $217 mUUoo was collected in Ne-
state spending, for so long that even the braska state taxes, G7,200,OOO'wasreturn-
roost uninformed voter should feve seen ed to cities. counties and schools. Only
itii"OUgh it by DOw. 9.7 per cent of the total taxes paid by

For the Ia s't tirne-the,LEGISI..A- Nebraskans was used [or the operation
.TURE ana NOT THE GOVERNOR.sets or state government. This places Nebras-
the . majority of the spending and fIscal ka 47th nationally in per capita state
-jjOllcles or Nebraska, True. the-Governor taxes. The Nebraska cost was $149.99per .
DOESprepare a budget. which he su~mits person and the national-average $208.73.
to the Legislature. During the last ses- "~Qlly South Dakota and New Hampshire
sloo the legislature ADDED 3.5~ riiIUioo operate more economically. .
dollars to Tiemann's 'suggested -budget! , Yes,. Nebraslla "Ol! _~.!!~ Income
Tiemanli res~----rot'liJgI1:taxesaoo-an------asaIes taxes. ttemann campaigned
sPending? Hard1y," for his first term on the platform that-

And who is yelling the -loudest with we had to have a broadened tax base
these fa lse accusations? Tiemann's in Nebraska ••• the voters had abolished

'primary opponent. state senator Cliftm the property tax for state 'support. Only "H 21stB-rthd J h "
Batchelder who should know better than property tax you now pay is tor the opera- appU I :IV 0 nny
anybody else what the mechanism of Ne- Hoe or local city and county government, 'J. - 'J'
btaska government is. and local schools. The state levies nate. Allell5l, we hope it's happy, lohnny·i strungOUI or, you don't reel you ha~.. 10 pay any altention 10 your

Batchelder has been a member of. We hope that R-epubUcan voters will , "speed." and mQ';1 people take him for about )5, He·~ hoalih beCIUIt you feelso"up" a111/lelime
the powerful 'budget committee [or six remember these·.·thlngs...al----the. prl~~oe~m~l,s..p.~r----.--m·-Sg.,~Yll' ,. p" ,<p-rd )AAlt.bol.lJ.-1'-Q1lt9Q\YJI~
years. hi this capacity' he had more cp- polls Tueo;day.NorbertTh~'mannhasexer~- ··btnnit.,~ .He ha.lo """.a hnlo more e~ch day 10 ma-u'- Johnny rap' all Ute urn,"about how. ollie<: he'o slarted

'portunity to exert Iaader-shlpthan he would ed the kind of leadership that Nebtas~ :~;e lhae ;::g~~~~~dr:c:~d i;:cr~~;~tg ~'''::~~~:~~;t h: ;::t~;:::~~:\~lI~f;:'~~ r~:"'!:;: ;a;e, he:,nuy have

as ~ernor relative to fiscal matters. needs to keep moving. He,toasdme muc year. No wonder Itt look, like be'o ready fOl' a ~O,OOO For mort' facts about drugs.. wrue for lree ~tug
And yet be was sc ineffective that his in four years to help Nebraska become mde overhaul b<~,tlelito:NaIlOrtalln.litutcofMtntaIHeallb.Bo.I080,
colleages saw fit to INCREASE the recognized as a modern and progressIve' You ==, OIl "opeed;' you dim'! eill. you dOn'1.leep, \\'''hlllglon. D.C. 2001)

G6vernor's recommendatiCJi1s by $35 mil- state when too often she had been known
Uttlt • as a "place to be [rom and a place to

,_ F~cts, a~e that 66~~_ cent ~ the'. . _dle~" ~. can do more:' ~_N_L~.
-:-~.O;~~<_~~._~~~'~~

Let's Vote

yours to command for a few minutes those who woukl rule us. I

durfn,g which time yOU may choose freely As we go to vote this'" week. why
from .among candidates the one which not pause arid be gIilteiul I~r the priv-
----J[~ JOhold;a eettafrulffk:e. Uege?~ it a privilege wear~ beglnnlJw Dear Editor: Is what we'll have in Joe. you setl'; can get used to things but that doesn't Robert's article wali. sent to J. w. by a

.. standing outside the election booth. to take for granted? i i CYf-streetJErking is rlne whendesigned It won't take half the'1fay to 'come. mean they like them. good rrlend. Bob Thomas of WJAG in

;;iV~~~i~ :oru::.m::e ~:e:e~:: 4red:o:r ~:~~s W;~r~~rg: :::oa~;e:,a~:'r ~~~:.udn:;yW~~hm:r:t~ The other Mif t~",g.~.!nck home. i-..anc~:hha;~o~ n:e';;"~~ ~~~~~~ :::~l:~ ~t~srt:om";:ar'~r: al~oo~~
warriors 'fresh rrom the frontier of his- their lives in the service,: of their COUll- lots and lnaccessable garages In rutted So at the polls. please all give heed. to stand up and fight for the rights and cast. It reads as follows:
tQ'l'}'. try, to rocus our thoughts ttl only the alleys. is too much! Joe Wilson Is the man w(o need, desires of the residents rather than for ·x·x.x~x-x-

We cannot sec them. excerA: the long externaJ enemies of thl$ great country. We have ~ pIann~ commission that Before we ron. and break our neck - the coovenlences of a few city employees? 'There is someti)lng that needs to be
shadows they cast. but they' stand tall What are we when we Ithrow away the insists it is definitely invOlvedin parking Or don't you \\iayners give a heck? Such a nnn would be bound to pick up a said about this country and sLnceno one

-"~-------f-reed9m-t0--v0te2--- ',----,--....__.and-traf11c-..but_they.knew-----noth1 of.--1h1s..-_ ___._..... _ --.-- ~ska_Street__._______--- -see-ms----t9---ha-ve-----t-he gumpUoo-~ l--
- ..new- -e--G--\tftt---r-- ---advent:ur-eI-statesmeo,,--- - -- ..-- 'Dan-rr-wEffiSte~1 tt-~- "As _. __---near_~...w1de-- "No parking fr-Om-mldnfghL We're. sure. that ,you. can see. .DlJI' - -Plli.'!4'-. Richard Dale guess- -it's- up-- to ~-me-.---J!-ve----had---lt-----up to

pe,op1e 00· wagons going west •.soldiars te be e r~cted against m~r, to 5 A.M." The cfty coun~i1_ says they And that you'll _help ~~~~~ delfglrt. _,__ here with persons who are trying de-
_JmlJDfng.- a - westprnJort executives- and men n~_l)ep" rdecr-aga1DSt-sma:ae~1:lie"PfO-memrotli(~ptan"'"i'iIftg~-----ma:nl<You an-tllt's IS a~ 'e1K~'-- T.ftl' -»'...1 .t] libeiately toutea. m,r-coofltn dpaJ1 and-

employ~s. the steel worker. farmer, :: ;:emmentguarnay be Shlelded
u
fro~ mission. It seems to rOO that this shuul¢ Please do give Joe a vote of trust.' ~'lt ~t . e ¥,"-.-,t . it's way lXist t1m:e to ·thTOW<lt me that

1\nd,S~itual leaders~ all ~oining hands t~sau1ts--ol..exteroa-l..foe&-rbut'nothtng have alread:y-been.:~bml~!:-I!_~~ro_r!!lCd Ervin A. B~~!- :... -. --', .,_ .-----=: ". __ . --::.. __ ~ _ tired QkHvhee.zeabout ~~ a..fJag~ver.
~-.nake-" thbr:~.JiPlV.e)n~ t~tI!e --': ,'-"-'ian~Sa:veUWben It elioosetftolaY-violent --there.-----Even-----he- council saId It-wHl--- r-- ~ow~ We 't.o-ro----tie wGod-. You're da mned rfgbtJ1mi Thg'-mlver--a,nd l:

1hOS~: ~~~:ea~;.=:~~·'~rk· a ,-bands 00 itseJl." ::ltsu:Sm~~~;d~:e~:m~~coc':si~::' Wayne :a~el=s~haJe ~:: ~de~~le~a::~ rVQ ~Iot~~: ~~\tt°wi~h~~:c~~ ~
.m!II~._"X" on a bal~ct. This is- the ~i1irE to'-vote 15 -a ser10us care- FIne. take--one slde-·af the· street-my -Dear Editor: sheep of__!t_ls Ill~ure. Enter Into his YrdjloWiJi8 in se1f:p1iywho make a: display
true "power oftbe peopJe.... !esfllless' towa-r-d'5",,-lJrte'S country a~. s!de-_ff....necessary-_and -restrict it_to----l10 In regard to- the newtn-rklng regula· gates with tl1ank5gfvlng, and Into his of deploring their birth intoaworklwhlcn.

Brave men have marcftedCrom[!JIT'OW sell.-MMW. parking; but in these unplanned nefghbor- tions, we are beginning to wonder if some- courts with ,praise: be_thankful unto him, to use thelr sissy expression. they "dldn't

___~.::-~':-~~-·-T~=-·V~~~'::-~·~~-='~ - -::;a~~~td~~~~O~"~'- ~=~~~r=:f:~~:~~:nm:.-.-~~=n~~--.-~~~~ ;:~h: ~"-.~=--~

Would You Volunteer? wlIl be a disgrace to the c~~;~e~.d~d ~~tyrr:.e.;:n[~~ i~:h c:::;~~c::e~eac~e:: ~:y .iju'::e~h:~~e~:~e~::~~
f J 1 ~'~';;:'.:':i:' ....·n I ~,,,,=-~~a!ls__..,,,l~ f1~'('_~pg oflt.J·hemenlgrewupwit~",e..;;ret5:.e,h=ed::......__

.-, '!""m'...::~..tt~fl.l" ".?:!mv'nur:er~pro1.-~~~~.·.t...~: !'el!0ltmiouteenli fw~nrr~ir·••WOcnmlkapenle..aut'ien°biatby"_,,,lly ,_..~ Ign In logging The =a;
.~ -, '''''' - '~. ~ ~ Wll,~!!~J~ s ~':'e would like .1lLp01nLJlULthat.1Ye---- ~T;t sons of ~~:~.cas/;e::C:'~h~~
'.TnoonUgbting is jy{)_r~OI:. at 1J'_other

.job !all "hHe the; are Oil this Ph. N~- Dea-r~Ed=itoc-"c-,------' as reside.nts. have to41ve-wtth thes.e re- is and they 4idn_'t" have a hell ot a lot Of
---nfter-~~1i.':wIH~__--:-_--can~~~!OI"-- ~sl11e_n__yoo__wnat, --~ etrlcHons 365 dars a year wnITe th-ecity ------xnow'1eOge aFhome----ro start them Olf, -
_._.Job. How-wOUlifYou like to have two jobs damages if hurt whlJe-doittg this work. The roads I travel aren't so hot. maintenance men are obligated to each either. but I can write yOU a SOOg' about

-~-"~;;o{rV01UfifeeF"t'(nf6·llie·-secona---- fO~~dk~~U~~h-~Sn~~~~9Eet.jn-, -I--SKee""'plrlmeW<>-awra·ehtng·rtmllk€ehaurclreoothat... t_· - - p:artlcIiJarllre:f'ont~'-a-r-ewclIOtIrsll-monttr; the ·son of-a Po Valley coal miner·who
.. As a result -of-lI11:~se last two nee!ls- • beeame-'-a---Jlatiolta--1-1y- ~.plgz..slclst,.-

~::a:~.:. :::O-d:=~st~ We are, 121kfng,orcourse,;boutvolun-- ~ of nice empty streets. so convenient to about doctors. lawyer,s. teachers. forestry
--8t~tictive fot your fellow man? teer (ire men who receive no, wages, are I travel over every . d. .. street cleanen and P8t-f'Ol cars-;':.we have speclallsts, cooservat.iaI.experls,and men

~, there are a few things about this on call all hours or day or night. pay Experience many n episode. noticed adcflnlte increase in speed and late or the doth In the Seattle-Tacoma area
~eCood job. which pays no salary as far higher llfe ~s1Jrance premiums, and may I simply cannot und rstand night dragging downour streets. Wehappen who came out ofthat loggingcampand about
ils'dollars are concerned, that you might easily be injUred or killed in fightillg a nat roods need",~~~:o out of hand. to live on a very quiet street with no stu- the soo of a Danlsh mectanic whots one

:~htne:~7'~Y~I:;-::a:=(\h= big ~:~ well lVould you ·stee1fUiijgfit·- ~:mdnro-"the'rest;---~n_ -=-~~~~~-l'~_~oh~r:s::.~-=--,---- - ~L~edin w~~ ._.-.-- -4.eJ~ou~s~~~i:~S:iiifn~;ufg~~~~j~
--.of-the--nJ8bt-'or day anct"youwouJdhave it you knew you werepersonaUyrespon· Weafmto do our very-best. have driveways. SOffiE.> (10 not". We Bve Occasionally a person will meet some- Tng clap.trap about how this. country Is
to be aroond: to ans~er the call.ls your sible for the well being of arOUl'ld 8,000 Why can't we have our roads maintained on a comer and all four sides of the one who Is not ortly~gifted with a keen lettbw you down.

__ boss 100 ~ind' or man that would twdel peop'~ Sh~ld anyone of their..!!w~~ Especially af!er,tt has rained? two streets around us are closed to'Plrk- conversational ability, but who also has -x-x-x-x·x-

stand your taking-t4mtH)ff_rrom~~~~AmLJ!baLabOUUhLLcollege. Once each blue moon the p'trol ~Oe-;'';-; :; ~:d~;:d~:~;r~~~~Oc:i~~'~:~-'---~~W~X:~~~~~~~C~:I~:S=; 1ntel~ct:I:.badwr~~~':lec~~C:rr:~
- ~o YOU~C se:-a~ -seeEIW--~b? ~:e1d t~~e~~ee:e::a~~~~C:tu~e~~ But otten with the blade B~ high ThIs should add conslderablylothirbeautt. -. abour1:wo-weeks ago-at the-Univer-slty Qf- ~inters' who can'-t-'palnt-;-teachw-8-----Who-
----,-.. . Ol'..k-.15D.'t_advertised,as. betDg- evacuaTe-'a . aorniftilry tn-"case-" or--nr~ That ~S5 and weeds have week!!ofgrowth ' f1catlon of the city, especlal1y_after the Neb~ska' In Lincoln. As our group held a can't teach. administrators who can't
-.-. ,~~Y:,_ '-- _.PaC,~I' ~ ';\' _man,; has died be- Most or us have' nev-ef been nor wui I'll make that - statement lU1d~r_._oatb. next h,ea-vy raln·· whcn----any.ooc__requ!l:ed _ -J¢itL.seasior:LwJth.ai.Q.1~...fiil;!~ vCte~~_ ",_..adm.fnU.~--.tmt~n~Jp~i!:_.!!h~ ~"t!!~~l

~:se':ha::~O;;ed~St:':eS::" .. ~'e¥er be voltmteer flre~. Anyone who '.. ...... ! to park on hIs lawn will then drag part organization holding a national convention. themselves sociologists. and Negroes who
that insurance companies up their rate has lad a fb e call tell--7You---those------men-- And-now...-somebody .telLme...wh}t._ .,-=-?-r of that ..·la'Wll-lnto the------stJ!eets fOI'---the ',:",- I -engaged-two ,'ete:F3Jis or the -V-tet---Nam------Jabet--a-s-'-cJe Tom'5" the very men,who
~chedule.(or those.ht such 'work. are another breed of man, and werth Those ~raders need an~her. nigh. ',> str·eet sweeper's irregular visit. wat In conversation fol1ow~themeeting. have done the most to demonstrate to all
~'_,.~ou.imaglne----a.AiU1'wl1l.iAgtotake thelrwefghtlngold. ~."., Why e~nt they .spread out one by on" It Is unfair rorthe.cltytoarbltrarUy The tW.9 Y.QUII[,rnen bad 8.Pe!lt con- oC u.a the most ·~-..q~lUy_.in aU

_iIrwL....·, .o.fIJ~... '. ..b.~nr. po.ss.ibl.v. be-___ An editorial sa1iie~-to--yau-·guyswho They d get a lot.. more grading don~. demand that homeowners put In off-street siderab1e time IncOIllb1t.They were husky Arnericit' - individual enterprise and re-
~ ke it 1 he of JD,rking. T-.lany cannot arfor(UoforvarWus farm youths [rom North Dakota,and. after sponsibillty: Dr. George Washington Car·

.-....,a~ -at.3 a.ll4·to-,do·this, work wh!Ch rna eas er for t rest us to This seems a strange arrangement ~05. reasons. The city councUremlnded us that serving their tour with Unc,le Sam. they ver. Archie Moore. Bert Williams. Booker
:Yd~~h~~~~ :~ ~:::~: ~s::n~ :~:e~m::~~c~~~~·~ing That. all eqUlpment~, plus the ,crew. lt Is a city ordinance for new residential are now attending college. Their views T. Washington. Roy WUkins.Justice Thur-
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Senior Citizens Join
In Tribute to Mother

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Moo.day. May 11;1970

Antiquing Process Mrs. Bun Gives Talk
At Presbyterian Meet

Told ~t Workshop ASr:~i~~:re;:e:~~~~
Nineteen area women discover- . ernoon. Twenty-five members

ed that with just a few dollars heard a talk by Mrs. Eldon Bull.
and some *ork it is possible to director of the Senior Citizens
change old 'discarded furniture Center in WaYJ\e. A questtcn
into decorator pieces for the and answer period followed her
home. The women who recently talk.
attended the two-afternoon work- Mrs. Minnie Ulrich gave the
shops on antiquing at the North- devotions for the '''Offer1iJg Ofthe
east Station learned the basic Least Coin." Mrs. J. M. strahan
techniques in reclaiming furni- purchased May baskets which
ture and the antiquing process. were given to shut-ins. Hostesses
They observed demonstrations were Mrs.RobertBenthack,Mrs.
giY~n by Myrtle Anderson, area Cal Ward, Mrs. Floyd HuJ,>p, Mrs.
home economist. Mary Schlucke- AI Voorhies, Mrs. Lottie Perrin
bier, assisted with the workshop. and Mrs. Julia Perdue.

Those attending included Mrs.
Irene Block. Mrs. Ctaren Isom
and Mrs. Paul Rahn, Allen; 'Mrs.
Donald Anderson and Mrs. Lyle
Thomas, Coleridge; Ml·S.Vernon
Fegley, Mr s , Dwight Johnson and
Mrs. Jim Pear-son, Concord; Margret Plummer washonor-

Mr sv No r v l n Hansen, Mrs. ed at a miscellaneous shower
Rollie Longe, Mrs; It u s s e l l Monday evening at Winside United
Moomaw and Mr s, John vakoc, Methodist Church. Mrs. Artie
Wayne; Mrs, Elmer Wallwey, Fisher registered the 45 guests

c.Emacscn, .Amanda. a.nd.1I1ar:i~.ttend~fr:Q!!!-Winside~ayne,
Schutte, Dixon: Mr s, Emil Gutz- Randolph and Battle Creek. The
man, Hoskins; Mrs. Joe Hayes, honoree's grandmothers, Mrs.
Hubbard; Mrs. Leonard O'Neill, Jo Thompson, Winside, and Mrs.
and Mrs. Wayne star, Jackson, Elsie. Schneider, Randolph, were
and Mrs. Hazel Carlson, Wake- also guests.
field. Mr-s, Don Wacker read poems.

Bride's bingo furnished enter
tainment with prizes going to
Miss Plummer, Decorations
were in blue and white. Mrs.

Twenty-five were present Fri- Leroy Plummer, Randolph, and
day at the Senior Citizens Center Mrs. Russell Thompson, Battle
for a "Tribute to Mother" in Creek, poured. Hostesses were
song and poetry. Mr.s, Lloyd Rus- Mrs. DCKl Wacker, Mrs. Earl
sell led in songs with Mrs. Paul Westfall, Mrs. Charlotte Wylie,
Wright as pianist. Mrs. Hussell Mrs. Bruce Wylie, Mrs. Ralph
also read two Mother's Day Nathan, Mrs. Leonard Andersen,

---...poo.ms..- ·--'"~rris,Mrs.George

Each member present either Gahl, Mrs. Artie Fisherand Mrs.
read a poem or gave a memory Vern Jensen.
of his mother. Mrs. Wright and

~~ R~::~~i:~~ ~~~t';~ii;: Spring Style Showing
were won by_..Esther Larson, St. Mary's Guild members,
Mr s . Clara Nelson, A flower was were treated to a showing of the
gjzento ..Mrsc.Elanenca.Basta in.. __ latest sp'ring styles'at thefr meet-
oldest mother present, and Mrs. ing Tuesday. Local department
Mina Dunklau, most children and stores furnished dof-h.iD&...~~_
grandcttiklren-';· cessorles for children and adult

Sweet rolls will be madc atthe models wll().~aded.1nlhelatest
.center. Tuesday..mor-n-iJ:lg-.Anyone fii'-shions for spring. Wigs were

:~~~otoa~~~i:~::;du~~t:Z~: furnished by Pat's Beauty Salon.

Eldon Bull, director. More SOCIE!V, page 4

EXPERIENCED AND EFFICIENT

Y~ur Vot~ Will Be Appreciated

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY TREASURER
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Sunshine Club Meeting
Wednesday at Young's

Sunshine Extension Club held
its last meetlru.: of the season
Wednesday wit h \-trs. Arthur
Yol!rW: Seven-membeIS1UlSWenrr 
roll call by recalling, ''Th~Time

I Was Caught In a Heavy Rain':
5torm."

\frs. ·\mos Fchtenkamp, read
tng-----fea-der,----ancr---Mr!>.---er-v--rtte mu.:
son. health leader, readarticIes.
The club voted to donate $5 to
the ktdncy machine fund. Mrs.
Gilbert KraIIman gave the les
son on shortcuts with mixeS-.-__

Plan s wcre rna.de for a club
plC'nic Junc 7. Mcetings will re
sume in the fall with the first one
scheduled for Sept. 2•

'The four toung I"dies shown above were among home
-- -.et.eonom~..d;udflnt_t-Wlmida-who_modeJ.ed--c.Jothlns..fuc..-.tha. __

""nual style show held Tuesday evening at Winside High
School. The show, under the direction of Mrs.. Doug Trampe,
featured jumpers, shorts, pajamas, dresses, suits, formals
and coats, all made and modeled by girls in grades seven
through nine" Models above are. lett to right (parent's name
in parenthesis), Phyllis Reeg (Richard), seventh grade;
J~nnlfer Willers, (Dwayne), sev.!nth grade: Connie ·Cleve.
land (Robert); eighth grade, lind Sharlene Brockmoller
(Kenneth), lenior.

\fonday, "fay II
.loll.\' j)ozen ('iub
\Val'ne ("]mrJ!.er 194 OES

--, Cit;, Sisters, \-lrs; Irene B(>n·

-,;;;

MinerVC: Flub, no host lillwh;
can, Miller's Tea roon1,·'
p.m.

('otede, :.trs. :\rthur \hern,
1 p.m.

Tuesday', \fay 12 _
P.\'G, \[rs. Oscar Peterson
~trs • .Jaycees, r-.irs. Darrell

G;\~~:e t.utheran, L W \o11.ev(>-
ning circle, Il p.m.

Klick and J<latter. !lirs. llar-
old Ingalls, 2 p.m.

Ladies Day at ('ountry C'lub
.lE, \-frs. l1aro19 Inrdlli
B1dor"bl, Mrs. !larry Schul:z

Wednesday, !l,lay13
Assembl.y of God family night
United Presbyterian Women's

Association mIssIon study,
\IrS. Gerald Jackson, 2 p.m:

Redeemer LeW Clr~les,

church
First United Methodist WSCS

breald'ast, church, 9 a.m••
Grace Lutheran ladies Aid

guest day, 2 p.m •
•- La-Porte--'Club, Mrs. Albert

Sundell"2 p.m.
Thursday I May 14

~i~ ,D:i:tdenturi".6:30 p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Clu~, Mrs..

Ed Thle~, ~ p.m.•

Acme Club Ends Season
With Breakfast Monday

'\cme Club dOsed the season
~wit1ra'Jjteald'a.q.1.la,y.'4al'MiITci'!s~

Tea room. All members were
present. Hostesses were Mrs.
Cal Ward, \trs. Bob Benthack,

logon '¥uHerM·eetin9 ~~~s~::;eJ~;~~:~~Qlfi--e-J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Is at Ed Meyer H()~~~·\rmand Il~e

I \~\~~h ~~-Thurs- ~~stor)~s~f t~:;~~: theefX1~ ~:r
day with "lrs. E.d :-Ole.\'er. T('n several more verses to be added

~~1~~~)~ ~~~~\~~:~\'h~~ 1[~C~~ to the duO's pocm.
Out 'rour l,lving' ]1'oolfiW"'maow--:"-'-
\lrs. (;i!1x'rll/aussand \-lrs.('on
rad \\ei(>nhauser wcre In charge
of entertainment.

(;uests wcrc '.lrs" Irene Ceewe
and '.Irs. ,·\mos I-:chtenka mp.
Secret JX.Lls wert'revealf'dwithan
exehang-e of f!ow(·rs. The elub
voted to ~ive $.5 to the kidney
machine fund.

The dale (or the next meeting
ha~ been changed to Friday, ,June
I~, at Jhl;, home of \1rs.,'L. _u...
\ore~"er.

tind()~t. -HcirOer:
Curtis Brudigam
Wed in Wayne

f'inda Carol Harder. Wayne,
and tur-t is, L. Itrudigam, Wak-e
field, wcre married \om.\' 2 at R
p.m. in doublo r~ rites at First
I·ni!pd \fethodist Churl"h, \\"ayn('.
Tlw-.bl:k1{! i.<; the daughtpr of \lr.
and \tr~. Clalld(' llarder, Wayne.
TIl{' br"idegroom is tlie son of
\farvln IIrudlgam, Wakefield.

H('v. Cecil Rliss officiated at Mrs. W. Bleckc Hosts

~h:'h\~:es7;:t' I~~thl~;~:sw:i~~ Cuzin's Clu~bThursd~y
nav\ blue tl1rt'e-quarlers length Mrs. Willaq:LBlecke was host
t·"rt'n-it1j.;- coat.' S\'t(' \'fflt'(' an orehkl- -~-to _.-l-2- -me--m-beF-s----ef:-f=--Itz-in!-s
corsage. \nn PresIon. Wayne. Club Thursday-. PFizes at piteh
maid of honor, wure a navy iilreet were potted plants and were won
1('I1./",'1h drcss with white coal. by "frs. Howard \bu, !\[rs. Dick

Lee Rrudlgam, \\·akefield, was Wacker and Mrs. ,John Lutt. i\
best tTldn. Brad !larder, W,wne. picnic is planned in Jtme.
W;\s u"lwr and Tammy Harder.
Wa.vne, lighted the candles. The
men wore black .suits.

I \reception for 45 h'U('sts v/Us
held in the home of thc brid,~'s

. flill'ent-!'l •.~. ~farcdla-Wa-c-ker,

I.
\Vnyne, ('lit ancl served thc ('ake.

~ 'Irs. 1""o, Spahc pouced.

As
¥ittured

Winside Models

U&IC1iiDMeet Tllesdoy
"Irs. Car l Blehel was hostess

to l ' & I Ctub Tuesday. Prizes
went to Anna Ne lson and Augusta
Hansen . .lune 3 meeting will be
with "frs. (;IlS Kol!.

Hillside Club Holds
Guest Day Tuesday

Hlllslde ('tub eucst day was
held Tue sday afternoon in the
Vets Bufldlng . Thirteen mem
ber s and 13 guests were pres

..ertt , t'rtzes at honeymoon brldgc
went to Mrs. Velma Milliken,
Mrs. necree Stolz, Mrs. 'Jar
man. .MabeR.--ilLl.'!_.:>kl..'_".:\ 1 v in
Temme,

Mr s , Lowell Hethwlseh read a
poem for Mother's Day. Ilost
csses wer-e Mr-s , Emma rxtc,
Mr-s, Wayne r;\lIlland and Mr s ,
Lowr-l l Rethwtsch,

sandra breitkreurz secie tv editor

Four Win at Bridge

Mrs. " F.dith .Dale , Mrs. Dee
Stoltenberg, Mrs. Melva Walt
and Mrs. Har'vey Echtenkamp
were winners at bridRe Tuesday
at Wayne Country Club. Host
esses for the brldge-Iunc heon
were Mrs. Harold lnga lis and
Mrs. Marvin Dunldau. ttostcs ses
Tuesday v1l11 be Mr-s..'\ lfn>d
!\opltn and Mr s , \-farty WIIlNs.

·~~~~;t~S~~~~hPf~~~~~y~~ NE Nebraskans Will
~~~~:as~~~p;:e~t,m;;:7~e: Work with Retarded
Metz and Monica Beth" Schafer, A group of northeast Nebraska
Jan Haun, Jaee Owens, Mrs, residents met May 6 at Emerson
Larry Gamble, Barbara Reed, to elect officers for Northeast
Mrs. Jessie Hamer, Mrs. ken- Nebraska Assoctatlon for He
neth Hamer and Colleen, As- tarded Children. Jolm Foley, Lin
slsting with staging were Jeanie coin, executive director, explain.
Kerl, Ann Owens and Joyce Haun. ed the constitution by-laws. Sen.
Atthe close of the tableau, Elmer wallwey, Emerson, re
flowers were prsented from the viewed the state meeting in Oma
"bridal bouquet" by the bride, ha,
l~inda Gamble and the flower girl, Wilbur Ha b r o c k, Emerson,
Barbara Reed. was named president of the North-

Recognition was given to Mrs. east Nebraska Association; Mr s ,
Grace Lamb, Mrs • .John Bar-r Kenneth Sitzman, Wayne, was
,Jr., Mrs. K. R. Liska, Mr s , EI- named vice-president; Mrs, Pat
hardt Pospishil, Mrs. Ray Haun,) Jtus sot, Allen, treasurer. and
Creighton, Mrs. Milton Owens; Mrs. Otto \Wler, Hubbard, sec-
three generation families pres- rotarv. Xamcd to the boar-d of
ent, the famities of Mrs. John directors were }fFS. Anne Me
Owens, Mrs. Pearl Grlfrith, Mrs. -o u t s t a n and Pastor Stanton,
Jessie lIamer and Mrs. Francis Emerson, and Father Scnwaab,
llaun, and to~[rs. Albert Frost Ponca.
and Mrs. Morris Proett, Mrs. Meeting, dates have been
Orvid Owens was cited as the _~_cha~1fLt1k'. (11ird ~lg!1day i.n...-_

---motherwno'-~C'orriesm':: the month. The next meeting will
volved with some part of the ban- be r-.1ay III at Allen •.vroa rcsi-
quet program, and was presented dents interested in the aasocta-
a corsage by Mr s , ttaun. Lois tlon are wolcomc to attend meet.
Hall provided accessories ror i~s or may call any officer for
the bridal scene. more information.

The proara m closed with a
humorous reading by Mrs •. John
Bressler and a presentation by
Mrs. Jessie Morgan.

The
Sunny
Step-~---

""" Orders
Welcome.

.~ JI'!'It

DI
ENDS WEDNESDAY I

Kuhn's Fashions presents the

block onc!_white mono~~nc_print

step.:l'n o'f 100 % Arncl'~ triace

tate Ondeze~. SmQrt buckle 0(-

c_.~·-~~c-Sizer4H~mI ~l¢tr2---

-~.

~

Moms-Daughrers'
Join in Banquet

Ninety mothers and daughters
attended a-i>re-sb,Ytertan· banquet
May 6 at the-Birch RoomatWSC.
Mrs. hoy Christiansen and Mrs.
Jim Heln were co-chairmen on
banquet arrangemoots.

Floral tableJcorations were
provided by Mrs. Gerald Jackson,
chatrrran, Mrs. Don Kcrl, Mrs.
Adon -Jeff' r e y and Mrs. Jack
March.

The pr~ram, under the dlrec
tlon of Mrs. Francis Hatm, con
sisted (If a tableau, "This Is My
Daughtu." Mrs. Orvld OWens
p r ov Hed musical accomrnnl
ment y,ith Mrs. Haun as nar ra-
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Our American death to11In'Viet Nam
Is from 100 to 200 mena week and It
Is a terrible price to PlY. J1 It Is the
loss of men In Viet Narn that causes
those' on campos to riot. we'd like to
suggest the students turn their attention
also to the 100 plus Americans that
die daIJy m the nation's highways. Demm.
strate against the slaughter on ,the high
ways and accomplish something there too.
It is obvious that rlotlrw students seem
to be more interested In the number or
communist forces being killed rather
than Americans. All orthe killing In the
world should be stopped taeally, butwould
there be peace? How 6I.n there be peace ~

as 100& as the womb or dissidence ceo
tlnues spew-lng forth "Isms" designed to
destroy the very Prince or Peace?

-x-x-x-x-x-

dUlled Into following pror.aakml qtta
tors. The great majority or Amert.can
col\eslatea are aplendld aell-thlnketaalJl
know how to use proper channels when
thOy want to c,-" thlnga. Many thing_
in our natlOil.need Chang~1 but cMos
wUl resuh from attempting to rule with
violence in the street,

-X-XMX-X-X·

NOTICE
AWrite-In Vote far

This ad paid for by W. Marra

~-- --.mltantlr1ilrn carrtedthetruprlolngs-
Into the universities arid campuses. J. W.

--- hopes he 1s---m---eI'-FOr --Wt It--appean that
the program to destroy taste society wUl
also-be soon carried Into the high schools.
It wJXlld be done by mUltants under the
guise or "inrormfng" the students as to
what is going on.

FINANCE

[gJ_ 'II. MARRA

.~-Marr.a-for-Mayor ...
Should Be Written as Follows:

The":name will not appear an the b.aJ,nu.......~+-__
must be written in on the Yocont line and
the box must be morked 00.

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPREOATED
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INSURANCE - BONDS
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Bonk & Trust Co
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118 'We&t 3M • Wayne
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Dependable Insurance.
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Phone 375-.2698

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West _~~ _,W~YJl.e

Just Wright -
__._... (Continued "rrcm page 2)

recttone, stand up for 'ft and maybe even
shed a tear as-the flag goes by, 1ettfJ!lt
man say anything about patriot-13mand he
Is Immediately classified as a nitwit by
those who have planned to destroy the '"
nation.

~X~XMX-X-X-

CXJe or the thmgs the author 0( the
article "I've Had It" didn't mention, there
are many of us who have "had it" with
newscasters who editoriaUze every day on
the, network. Such newscasters wouldn't
rec~tze a straight piece of news if they

'saw' ft. Who are these people who love
to tinker and toy with the news In such a
way as to suit their own whims? The OCf
On button on the tube Is a brilliant in
vention.

~x-x-x-x~x-

We should forever remain concerned
about those who are willing to dynamite.
bomb, riot, throw rocks and debris, aU
in-the name of "peace," Surely, you.have
noted that whenever there are demon
strations In the street or on campuses,
the demo is against anything representing
discipline, law or order. Obviously,
rioters are agaInst the President, against

- pollee', agatnst the NatlOllalGuard, ag.linst
anybody that happens to get in the way of
their attempted oY~l1br.~st.em.-~'

-x-x-x-x-x-
Televialon and newspapers make It

appear that every college student In Ainerl
ca is involved in revolution. Not so.
(Ajly a very. small minority have been
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butter, apple crisp.
-T-hurs-da--y: Goulash, fruft

salad, bread and butter, cookies.
-Friday: C rea m e d tuna on

mashed potatoes, corn, bread and
butter, carrot sticks, cake.

Milk is served with each meal.

lNSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
,C OSPI a Iza Ion Disability.

---------l--Wm~ find F-a-nno-wners
property coverages

--~-

INSURANCE

·-·-KEITH--rECH.CCU.
31:d\i~- 408 Logan. Wayne

..._._-_.._---~--~-

, SCHOOL
ILUNCH MENU

THIS!

Mrs. Loren Clem. Lor-I I\uhn
registered th~ 175 guests, Mrs•
Larry ,Stark, lana HennJg and
Mary Klnnlng a~ed gft'ta.
Mr-5.,-FbU-Joen and Mr,s. ClayM
ton Bottorff cut and served the
cake.

Mrs. Melvin Kuhn and Mrs..
Verna Domsch poured. Mrs. Tom
Helms and Mrs. GUmar Stark
served Ice cream. AssIstlngwlth
serving were Mrs. Gerald Ben
nig. Mrs. Arnold, 'Steinmeyer.
Mrs. Leroy Novak. Mrs. Rex
Prestca, Mrs. Delmar Kh\ning,
Mrs. Melvin PeterscmMrs, law
rence Peterson, Mrs. O::lin An"
deracn and Mrs. Leo na I'd
kterscb. .'

For her going away ensemble
the bride chose red, white and

- blue striped jersey with match
ing accessories.

The' bridegroom is a senior
at Wayne state. The couple will
restde In Norfolk. -

It15 Your Move
~':t..u~_~,i~,~_i~e~==-~, __".,__~.__'_l2..t}:;D __ IN: c:rar~!L:S_'E!~~!
,\~~ -Monda)": Goulash, corn Plattsmouth, 109 E. 10th sr.,

~. bread butter syrup peach sauce Ralph Borcherding. De nt s on,
and chocolate' cake. ' 7171~ \Vlndom St.; Jerry RaS~U;-

-Tuesday: Taverns and sen, Manila, Iowa, to 113,1 •
pickles shoe~string potatoes Hth St.; Richard Williams, GIl-
buttered ~orn, vanilla pudding: mo.'e City, rowa, to 705],'; W.

-wednesdav: Pigs-in-bJanket, Third st.; LeRoy ~Vhiting, Ran-
baked beans, pctato.chtpa.crange d_olph~ _1,18 S. Blame St.; Dia~_
juice and cookies A:ii(le'rsoo. Lincoln, to 3rnrS.---wIn·

-Thursday: C;eamed chicken dom st.: Charles Ross. to 220'1
orr-rrra-s-b-e-d potaWc--s--- buttered-~~£.Q!ltj~.., , -
green beans, cinnam~ rolls and MOVED OUT: Mitt Mason, 709
butter apple sauce Pear] St.., to McCook~ J. Stephen

-F:iday; Hot ~st beef sand- Weiser, 810\.5 I:.oganSt.,toBolse,
wlch, mashed potatoe sandgravy, Idaho.
jello with fruit, doughnuts. CHANGES: B III Richardson.

Milk Is served with each meal. RR, to 709 Pearl St.; Robert MC4

Lean. lq13 HUJcrest Road,to204
W. 13th St.

--,...~_ .. W<J'fn~--7 y

-Mooday: Beef rattte an&! bun,
pickles, rice. green beans,
orange juice , frutt, brownie.

-c-Tuesday: Sxnghetti and meat
sauce, lettuce salad. fruit, cake,
roll and butter.

-wednesday: Creamed chick
en, mashed olpotatoes, cottage
cheese and pineapple salad. car
rol. strip, COOkie, roll and but
ter.

-Thur-sdav: Tavern, trt tatter,
peas, mixed fruit, cookie.

-Friday: Pizza, com, jello
salad, celery strip, 001'.

;>.fiIk is served with each mea I.

HEAR
Fr" h.arlng aid cl."nln9 and s.rvic. of .11'm.k~: _ At
FELBER PHARMACY,' Wayn., NHr., on Thurs., M.y ,14,
from 10:30 to 12:00 Ii.m.

ALSO

~~~tt::~ig~~~t~~lu~~01~1'<f1~~'E~ Ni~c'=~13~E¥S
, .. _ .' YQUMAY H,4VIi .

~'::t~,;~~~c:J~::~rF~;t~ .Ittl.fm~:~IYi'· y~~O::~;Ih:=) .
, -~,~::,~:i~~.:,?:~-:" ..:.~-:-..,vle •. , \. _-: " .-' - -".'-+--,-':;::;~~~~!!~~==,P~=:;j=::;;t.=1;:,,-r~;:=7-::~'=;;

BELTONE,HEAlINt; SERVICE
sn, N.brulc. ,Str:...~. ,Sioux City, lO'¥fa 51101 '., P.hone25I.1NO

IF HEARING IS YOUR PROBLEt-.
,BELTONE IS YOUR "-"!SWER

* »o~r)1IMe .... t!Je ~t.,.,"-s_*_
by T_ M~o..-

••••....N'...ER.EST

'I'll:. ~••.l'IEN

·BrendoDorou Marries Dennis Stork
In Double Ring Ceremony at Rosoiie

.,

G.~.r.1 Eacellence Cont ...
Nebraska Press Auo'ciation

~.-~

Muhs, Elgin, a son, 8 rte., 8 oz.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Muhs, Wayne.

Democratic Candidate

FOR

"'~;l;t,
I WINNING \
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1910 I

-'
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office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayn~, Nebraska 68787.

Norvin- Hansen Jim Marsh
News Editor Business Manager

POetry."....The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and
does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry is not accepted
for free publication.

Official Newspaper of the City of W.~n•• the County
of Wayne and th. Stolt. of N.bruka
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Depositing $100.00 ina heW or existing ac-
count at Wayne Federal- • - ~.
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~:'~~;i;:!!~:~i:;r;::·'~'··'··;~'2"'; .....•...... ~,; .

son and Mrs. Eva Lewis. May 20
meet~ will be at the Waldon
Brugger "homev Ron can wlll be
"Today's Chuckle."

Winside Social Club Questers Tour Museum
At Cou",ty Courthouse

Observes 63rd Year Confuaable Collectables cues-
Winside So c Ia l Cire1e Club':--, tel'S Club members toured the

meeting was held Wednesday at museum at Wayne County court
the Warren HoltgrewJlome. The house Monday. Mr-s and Mrs. Dave
meet~ marked the 63rdanniver- Theophilus were guides. Mr a,
sary Or the (OWlding of the club. George ~elps was in charge or
Corsages were presented to the lessoo concerning the history
Mrs. J. H. Br.ugger and Mrs. of Wayne.
Maude Auker. the only two' living Following the tour the group
charter members. went to the home of Mrs. Alan

Mrs. Brugger organized the Cramer for a silent auction and
club 63 year-s ago in her home. dessert.
At that time there were, twelve Mrs. Charles Maier will host
members all living in that par- the June 2 meeting and Mrs.
neular farming area near Win· Charles Thomas wiIJ be in charge
side. 'Mie club has never had to of the lesson.
soUeit new members as vacan

4:ies arc rtlted by daughters,
--------da-ughters·in-law, nieces, etc.

arthe orfgina I twelve.
~(zes went to Mrs. KentJaek-
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WORK FOR YOU

CALL 375-2600

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miner
visited. fh the 'Carl Anderson
home, Sioux City, Tuesday eve
ning; Mr. Anderson has returned
from the hospital and Is recover
ing from surgery.

Mrs. Terry Van Cleave, story
City, Iowa, is visiting In the Vel-
mar Anderson home.
~-an~nme MUUfgail·--·-

and Terry, Omaha, plan to spend
Mother's Day weekend in the
Lloyd Ander-son home.

Mrs. Selma Ekman is visiting
in the homes of her children in
Omaha this week.

School Picnics May 25
Derwin Hartman, elementary

principal of Wakefield Public
School, announced that schoolwill
be dismissed at 1 p.m.'·Frtday,
May 22. School picnics 'will be
held Monday. May 25, at the city
park. students wflJrepgrttothelr
teachers between 11-11:30 a.m,"
and will return horne at 2 p.m,
by bus.

Guests at Coffee
Teachers and staff of Wake-

Supper For Bowlers
About 40 members of the Mixed

Doubles bowling league met Mon
day evening for a potluck sup
per at Wakefield Recreation cen
ter. Bus Schroeder was elected
president and Mrs. Rob Twite
re-elected secretary f-or the
coming year.

Pack Meeting Set
Cubmaster Dr. Paul V. Byers

has announced there will be a
Pack 172 pack meeting Monda)'.
May u , 7:30 p.m. at the Scout
room. Plans will be made for
the summer Scouting schedule.
Parents are urged to attend.

Join us in re·eled.inL
Nebraska's ACTION governor.
Vote for Governor Tiemann.

Governor -Notbert-fiemann's·r-esponsive
leadership has restored Nebraska's confidence
In the operation and service of state government
He has brought action where idleness once
stood. He has solved many problems by
administering sensible businesslike procedures.
And he has brought. integnty to an office where
anopen-door policy is maintained on state
gove.rnment.problems concerning Nebraskans.

Under Governor Tiemann's leadership, Nebraska
today has

Keep Nebraska alive.
.Vote for
GoYe,rn.orT~.

° a new modern·day sales and income tax iJasll,
prOViding for the first time - state aid to

-c~s, cetffitiesand schools;· returning· $4!'>
million annually to local governments.

° more and better highways; construction
contracts for more than 1,300 miles
have been awarded.

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.
Phone 287·2543

Boys Brigade Works
Boys Rrigade and their com

'fui!!eemen, under the sponsor
ship" of John \'iken, worked all
day ~'--iaturday and Thursday eve':'
ning cleaning debris from the
old rovonant Church grounds,
Thursday evening after work John
\'iken and nenni5CaF1s<:n-t--r~,w---.tt-~==---.
the boys to a mar-shmallow roast
and pop.

Variety Club Meets
Variety Club met Wednesday

afternbo~ in the \ITs. Charles
Pierson home with 11 members
present. Mrs. wilbur Petersen
gave the craft lesson. May 27
meeting will be in the Mrs.
Frances Busby 110me.

Church rtrcles Meet
Circles of Salem Lutheran

Church Women met Thursday
afternoon. Circle I met in the
Mr s , Dwaine Bjorklund home with
twelve members present. Mrs.
F.. W. Lundahl gave the lesson.
Circle Il met in the Mrs. Carl
Sundell home with 12 members
present .. Mrs"- xorman Haglund
gave the Ics son.

Circle III met in the Mrs.
James Chambers home with 12

Girl Scouts Meet ~(Nebr.) Herald, ,Monday, May 1t,1970 5

Tr~~~~~~e~N:~e~~Ys:r:~ . womenattendlng.;~s. Carl Lo!- field Public School were serv~
noon at thefirehal1witIl.19SCout_~._ gren"pr~sented thelessoo.Circle coffee and ~oOkles wedriesday
and leader, Mrs. Paul ZoffKa, -1V-menvith -Mrs; Francis Fisch- afternoon by VFW AuxlUary In
present. er with ten women present. Mrs. the multl~purpose room, Mem-

Darct Janke. scribe. Art Longegave the Ieeson.Ctrcle bers serving were Mrs. Bryon
'V met In the Mrs. Raymond Plor- Johnson, Mrs. Harold Holm, Mrs.
ine home with ten members and Kermit TUrner, Mrs. Nep
guests, Mr:. Walter Herman and Swagerty and Mrs. Alvern An.
Mrs. -Terry Van Cleave. Story" derson.
City, Iowa. Mrs. Robert V. John
SOlI gave the lesson.

Circle VI met Tuesday evening
in the Mrs. Bob Twite home with
ten members present. Mr-s, Low
ell Newton gave the lesson. The
lesson for each circle was "Show
ing Partiality."

This adverfisement Sponsored
Ik

BOB :LUND

CHA~S McDER"MOTT

LYLE SEYMOUR, Sec.

ROWAN WILTSE
/

L. W,McNATT, Sr..'.
JtM HEIN

JIM MARSH

ROBERT CARHART, Cnmn.

IRg ion Meets ..
'."inc members were present

for a Lemon meeting Tuesday
night at the Legion Ilrill. Plans
were discussed for the Memorial
Da~ program. It was reported
the foundation of the Legion uari
has been fixed.

'cuxt meeting will be .rune 2.

(;uest !la.1 Planned
Trlnlt, I.utheran Church wom

en are planning a guest day,
Wednesday, '.by 1:3, at 2 p.m.
Area church women arc wetcomc
to attend. Spec la l invitations have
been sent to Irnmanuetand lJnlted
Methodist of !loskim;, and Peace
Hdormed, Theophllus and St.
Paul's Lutheran of Winside.

Crusade xcts $149.fiO
tanco r t r u s a o e bro~ht in

$149.fiO at Winside, according
to 'dr s . Iav 'vlt.rse , chairman.'
I'he drive ended ..\pril 30. Strs,
Kenneth Brockman was co-chatr
man. Others asstst tnc in the
campa lgn were Mrs. Otcn Fr-e
vert, Strs . Don wacke r , Mrs ,
Kr-nneth Stonwall, Mrs, reorgc
La h 1, \1rs. Charles Jackson,
Mr s . Paul Zorrlca, Mr s , willard
.Jefff('y, yIn;. Dale Langenberg
and vtr s . Don Vrbka .

Nebraska1s c-provenchoice
.~..~.~~._~or=wise~=--=~~-=

they had attended earlier at
Wayne. Plans were discussed
to ,try to get the speaker for the
Winside schcote and at the city
auditorium In the evening for
the public. Committees for the
next club year were eppolnted
Program committee members
are Mrs. Charles Jackson, Mrs. Jim Jackson, Milford, spent
George Gahl, Mrs. N. L. DUman, the weekend in the Charles Jack
and Mrs, Guy Stevens; Improve- son home.
ment, Mrs. Charlotte Wylie, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jack
Leondard Andersen, Mrs. Jay son, Bob and Scott and Mrs.
Morse and Mrs. ~nheth Brock- Kent Jackson attended open house
m o l l e r ; membership, Gladys Friday evening at the Nebraska
Reichert and Mrs. Duane T'homp- Vocational TechnicalSchool, Mil
son. Plans were made to hold ford. Jim Jackson is attending
a benefit next fall. Proceeds will the. school and is in the data
be used to purchase reference processing department. Wh i Ie
books for the PUQltc library. The there the Jacksons visited Noel
Nebraska traveling art exhibit Koch and Elton Havener, former
was on display and will be for Winside residents, whoare teach
use wrtll August. Any organize- ing there.
tion Is welcome to use the dts- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Niemann
play. and Paul, Denver, spent several

A $25.00 donation was made days with her' parents at Cedar
f?r trees and shrubs for Pleas~~:itiI:Ms, Iowa. The family spent
"lew Cemetery ...\ committee w« Saturday to Monday In the Florenz

:~Pteinrt~ It~ :::~eta [~OO~~~kie:n~. h~~e~~e~~~~~~~
Settler's Picnic in July, The Leon Ntemanns, Denver, Bill Pe- Happy Homemakers l....feet
committee in charge Is Mrs. Dar- ..ters, Wakefield, George Peters.,. Happy Homemakers Club met
re-_J! Barner , Mrs. Duane Thomp- and.. Ftav Reegs, _\"layne, ElJ!'ler- Tuesday afternoon In the Mrs.
SOO, "1r's: MicReI' Topp and "1rS-'-Peters, B.ittIerreeh~-and~Fred - --Mr:>rlyrr notm home-wtttt 12 rnerrr-
Don Larson. _.. __ Reega, wayne, bers present. Mrs. Dennis .Mey-

r\ fllmon lawn care was shown. er gave-the lesson, "llow will
Hostesses were Mrs. Kenneth your family react in an emer-
Stenwall and ;"fr;:.. Carl r-oot- Wakef.oeld gencv?" May 26 meeting will be
man. '-:ext meeting wilt be in in the ;"1r~. Willis Kahl home.
September.

/

Winside
Mrs. Edward Oswald

Phone 286-4R72

Woman's Club Meets
Federated Woman's Club met

Wednesday evening at the city
auditorium with 16 members
present. George Voss reported Oil
the first aid course -and stated
that more women are wanted to
take the course. Mrs. Darrell
Barner r-eported on the upcoming
Mother's 'rea.ano Mrs. Charlotte
Wylie reported on the Awards
Banquet to be held May 15 at
the city auditorium.

Mrs. Kenneth Broc kmoller-and
Mrs. Jay Morse reported on the
d~ U5e and abuse program

From eyesore to
- _he.....ioO'In in 2

Favors conservative budget in order to ossure
.-----/' reasonable taxes.

(Paid 'Cor by Alfred Sydow)

't

LIFELONG RESI DENT OF WAYNECOUNTY.

NOW an improved. enriched plus
formula that does everything b(,lle,1
It cteans easier. spatter s lesc,. hiT:-,

greater hlulng power: clings bettor 10
roller ' Easy Spot wash

SPRED SATIN
LATEX WALL PAINT

$8.25 Value

Reg.

- .

WITH THESE VALUES FROM GLIDDEN TliA1BOOST YOUR SPIRIT

YOTE FOR
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ALf R~E-Ds:lDOW"
Councilman· First Ward
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ooMPHI St• .,. Kamiah h.avel
the Ihot In the HUlker Confer.
enc~ m....

night they 'are ontliexQ8d. rhey
~1ll_ ride In the city's bug which
is used for the recreettcn pro-
grams. Overtn said two private
automobiles with adult drivers
may also be, taken In order to
transport the approximate 30

. boys on the-tour.
.''To relse money to help InYthe

expenses during the tripJhe boys
wUl hold a bouse-to-housecandy
sale in Wayne Saturday, May 23.
through Wednesday, May 21. The
boxes of candy-:taffy, peanut
brittle and hard candy-will be
sold for $1 each. Three hundred
boxes have been ordered; enough
to tlnance the GOG-mile trip if all
are sold.

The youngsters will be me k In
wavna-. with experience gained
from playing some of the top
teams in the state-just a few
days before the Ralph Bishop
League opens t1;te 1970 season.
League play starts Sunday. Jtme
7.

71'"
55
51
50
41'"
39~

37'n
36

"22
31
15
Iv.
a
o
o

.Final ;Tally
PI.rce
Lyonl
Madison
Pender

__
Scribner
Welt Point High
Plainvl••
W.kefield
Wi!NMr.PUpr
Laurel
Stanton
O.Ji;land·Cralg
Tekamah-Herman
Neligh
W.yne

Con'-rence track meet. PMMler~a Jim Novak
(far rlghtl..won the event in :23.6,

OUT OF THE BLOCKS: Thea.. 'are the fin·
allib in the 22O-yard'dash during the HUlker

Wayne High Continues Gol'-Prowes~

1970Antelope, Deer
Seasons, Applicatiolls
Game Dads' Subjects

The W!lYrio <Nebr.) Herald, Monday. May 11.1970

Devils' Training Rules Spelled Out

Umpire's Clinic
Set for Norfolk

H,
1
o
1
I
2
o
3
1
o
1
o
o
o
o
i :

o
o

11

Bombs Allen,. 1.3-0,'".9'

ALLEN AB R H
Paul Rubeck. 2b 2 0 0
Pete Snyder 0 0 0
Gary Troth. p 2 0 0
John Abts. 3b 3 0 0
John Warner, e 2 0 1
Dennis Geiger, 55 2 0 1
Brian LinafeIter. cr 2 0 0
Terry 'l'rube, If 1 0 0
Curt Wheeler. Ib 2 0 0
Gary Rahn. rf 2 0 0

Totals 18 0 2

frame" was' the homer ,wlih,Oilo ;6~-----=-;;::--::-'-;:::7"7.::--::--::--:---:::--:-:--:-::::
00 by RIck !linn; It followeda
sbgte by'Redel,precededa sfngl~
by Les Echtenkamp. Three Wayne
llltter. drew walks In the inning.

Dennis Redel'stwohtts1nthree
at bat. upped hls_....'" hitting
mark to .571, secood .highest on
t~· team. RandY'Hefgi-eri, three
for·three Thursday, 'ended the
regUlar season with a .700htttlng
mark.
WAYNE "
MIke Blltolt. 3b
Jolm Meyer
MIm CreJgbton•.e
Sieve Berning
Dennis Redel,-If
Jim Reo",
Randy HeJeren. ss
Rick-G., rf
Jlm"SIur",

-Terry Htirlbert. cf
Breck Giese
Rod Cook. 2b
R~er Saul
Dick Tietgen, Ib
Les Echtenkamp
I41ke Ginn. p
Lynn Gunderson. cf

Totals

Allen
,Wayne

. Four" walks, ,four, sqles and
a double by Terry Hur1bert.In
the first inning gave Waynea 7-0
lead over Allen ThiIrsOay atter
noon. The vI.ltIng A,lIen team
never recovered from. the 00·
slaUght, droppbw a' 13·0 game
to the hosts tn-a shortened ftve
lnnllw-ga""'c---'---- -

. Allen's he~d coachj'Doo ,Kruse,
wi1J bave': his 'work cut Out for

"him, 1£,~ "is to get his, team
over,t·fts-- next...:Jtt.adle...;ac hOOD
contest,,'agaJnst Wayne toiiily
<M<may) In the first I'OIlIId 01
the district tournamentetwayne,
Winner or that game WIllplay
the wInner or teday's 2 p.m,
contest between Bancroft: ancI
Wahhitl,;,,:I'h;it game Is set for
ap.m, trfdoy.

Also seeing distrIct actlm to
d3$: Dodge '-"Js. Ponca In tbe open
er at 10 a.m, and Snyder VB.

Wakefieldat. 4 p.m,
Thursday"s fine pftchiQ: and

explosive hf,tting on the part or
the Wayne club proved-too much
lor the Eagles. Q1'" twO Alleo
batters managed to crack Out

-- hits against Wayne's MikeGinn:
Dennis Geiger, a single withme

H R E
00000-024
706 Ox-13 11 0

down hi. the secced and Johb
Warner...a single' with me down
in the fourth. Meanwhile.'Glm
went about fanning eJ,ght Allen
hitters" Including three in the
seccnd, and walking but <lie. He
twice cUPPed Allen hitters.

Wayne's spree in the first
imq all came after lead4f

~=-1::;~B~::~:: ~I~ ~1Ir~aks Jump Mark
Creightm set the, stage for the MIkeFleer. son~ Frank Fleer
spree, with his walk, Dennis Red- of Winside. continues his record
el began it with bls s~le. Rap settirig track efforts attbe school
ping out hits in that Joog first he attends in Oregon.
frame' were Redel, Randy Hel- The young senler whejormerb
gren, Hurlbert. Mike Biltoft and attended school In Winside ~
Creighton,. tered his previous state record br
. Wayne added seven more runs clearing the OOrat 6=7\1 in a meet
m the bottom of the third frame early this month. That .iJmp OOt
when Allen's Gary Troth gave tered the 6-'i% mark Fleer had

-------UP------ fits ,UigblJgbt o( ..-the set IWe'lious-ly--.---

PAT
,GROSS

Wayne City

.Councilman
--$econ(tW-Cltcl"

GOOD USED TRACTORS

USED EQ_........
• SPRING·TOOTH ROLLER HARROW. excel

lent for lumpy ground

• JOHN DEERE TANDEM DISC

• JOHN DEERE 6·FT. ROTARY MOWER

• _J.ohaJleere 4Il10 Diesel Tractor
• Oliver 1750 Diesel with .cab

116 West Fint

Logan Valley Implement
Phone 375.3325

~~--------~

• 4-HP COAST·TO·COAST .RIDING MOWER

• COAST·TO·COAST PUSH MOWER

• IACOBSEN "21" 4#BLAE?E PUSH MOWE R

Experlence tor yOUIll: baseball
players 15the goal of the promo
ters of the coming tour through
northcentral Ne b.r-a s ka thts
spring. •

The baseball tour. nrst ever
for Wayne youngsters. will lJG.
for members of the Midget and
legion teams. It wUJ Include
ga-me-s-forboth-squads--atSt;-Pauf; 
Broken Bow, Auroraand Norfolk.
It all goes well this year , the
event may become an annual one.

Those games should provide'
just the thing to reach that goal:
st. Paul was the runner-up in
the state Midget tournament last
year, BrokenBow lost to Aurora
in district Legion play Jast year

with the Universlt}',of Nebraska
at-omaha. The WildCat. finished
iOUrth .niiiil8~~e"'nt hi'the NAIA
Dlst-riet-l-l-tourna-ment. -~--+~~--

Results of the Kennedy meet,
played at Fremont:

SlJ1gles-Vince Emery. Wayne.
defeated, -TIm Murray,' M,·IH;
Gary O1keson, Wayne, defeated
F4 Rezabek. 6-4. ~2: Tom Dem
ary, Wayne, defeated George Ber ..
ry, 6-0. 6-2; Frank Catania.
Wayne,defeated Jfm,Kerwln,6-1,
6-3; Lynne Hasek, Wayne, de.
feated Bob Dunn;, 6-1, &-6.

w=~le~;~::r~~~R~~:
bek, 7~5. 7·5; Demorv-Catanla,
Wayne, defeated Berry and Allen
Bell, 6-1, 6-0.

.> Phone' 375~2,52530-1 MaiDSt.

letter; Terry Welte-;"Wayne. stu. al aA>Ucat1onperiod, then failed
·..---dent----fmnager·--1ette~,_,_,____'_. __.~ in the drawing.

Five others who were reecm- -_-_-_--_-_-....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...;.;._
~'c J!lOllI!ed for, letters 00 athletic W So I

performance oldrfiJt-4ualltyaea- nune,~ W ing1lrst)llll: 'JIJII. ,..,.... ,"."<- demleally.They can qualifylater -,
~ '" 'I.~ .L:Ifim.~ ?Jt ~1JyE'!BI~Jl~d-"-averag~ ••

. BIlHK." , WII'rNI: • N •• "IIS ....

RliCHA-R-D
MILLER
".,~~IJBlICA"c:4NDIDATEFOR

tetfrofDisfriCfCourt
~~.W~~M~COUMTY RESIDEMl"
,9r,~~~~~EeIA!.i,? o' ~~I\'MARY • MAY12



Refresher Course for
Nurses to Be Aired

'1
j

Rank 5th In NAIA teamhlning • - •.

Win"at"Concordia UpS WSMarkto 19~1
tow:oot~~s,,~t~r~_:~~~~ ~~~ -h;~8:-~\i-~~? whl~ Coo-
rent~, .•33G.-that has the team Coach Fred Pierce c~ealted
ranldrw tlttll In' naUma) NAJA rookie .pttcher Tom Sullivan oC
per:centag'es. Des Moines with a :'fantasttc joJ>"

Twelve .hfts, plus tight pitch- In the openervathree-hltter whtch
lng, gained the Wildcats their gave Sul11van a' 5--1 record. He

I ntneteenth win of the s ea acn also has two saves to his credlt
, Thursday OVerConcord'iaatSew- and- has, hurled several other re-

ard, 7..1. That Is the most vic- UeCefforts that did not colD'ltas
torfes.'ever In a Wayne season, savee, He has playedln tugames,
passing last y~s record 18. Diane Mendl1k or Dodge hit a

I The second game was another solo homer In the opener, and
story, however, as ConcordIa Gordie Jorgensen bIasted a three-
IBts came to life (or a"9-8 run home run in the nightcap,
Bulldog win. It Was Wayne's sev- accounting for half of Wayne's

.! enth loss. 'second-inning six runs.
Wayne connected for npie hits Concordia got to Mcndlik,

Wayne's second-game starter on

Plowing Bee Held ~~~e~~~~'c~~hw~ f:I~;e~:~
Men and WOmen 'combined was charged wtth-the loss as

. torces Friday afternoon to hold Concordia scored five times in
a plowing bee for Merle D. Roe- that inning and four more In the
ber, whofarms tbree mtles nerth fifth. Wayne added two runs in
d Wayne. the seventh, falling short oftying

Plowlrg ~u~lng.the day we~~,~_~ _ _""_~_
-wanacevletor,- Rollie Victor, "First baseman Marty't,oing of
Harlan Ruwe, larryF..chrenkamp. Tekamah hit four for eight in the
Gilbert Krallman, Dean Soren- pair, lifting his percentage to
sen, Elmer Schrieber, FAmimd .432. That Is tops amCllg four
HelthoJd~ Howard Gaunt, Wilber regulars batting oyer .400 and
Nolte, Rueben Meyer, Don Pip- nine at .300 and up.
pitt, Oscar Gcmcllro, Gary Nel- -
son, Dennis Meyer, Tom Vietor One out of seven or the teen-
and Floyd Luedtke. ager s who wanted to work in the

Women-who helped in serving summer of 1968 fan~ (0 find a
food were Mrs. Gilbert KralJman.! ~~QL.QUhos.e who rema..lned.
Mrs. FloYd Uledtke, Mis:lfOiile" unemployed were unable to con
Victor. Mrs. Harlan Ruwe and t lnue school and became drop-
Mrs. Wallace Victor. outs.

Here is a health tip ·from the
Nebraska Medical Association:

For minor burns from a stove
or matches, quick dousing in cold
water see ms 10 promote faster
min relief and faster healing.
However, the serious burn al
ways requires immediate treat
ment by a physician. For small
burns the cold water treatment.
started immediately, apparently
works better than ointments or
other remedies. Even a small
burn from a match or light. bulb
can be very painful. The cold
water helps to relieve the pain
quickly and allows the healing
process to start working. .

May 10-11-12-13

for MAYOR
---1-UeS., "May_12

VOTE FOR

EXPERIENCE and LEADERSHIP

Vote for

Kent Hall

YOur"Vote
Gr~atly-AlJIIteciatecl. ~

This ad paid. for by Keni Hall---

- Two rnombor-s-rromcaehc .
were it so chosen to serve on
tho Pep Club council. TIle senior
represontanvcs will be :\ancy
vtcver and \bry Ellis. Joanie
(;-a~\·fn~'and {"inda Owens are the
junior representatives, Barbara
Schwar-tz and 'theresa llclthnld,
the sophomore representatives.

The new orttccr-s and council
members will be installed at the
first meeting next Auguy.

It take~ about five million work
ers to assemble. process and dts
tribute the nation's farm-food
products.

Elect SIGNE KIM LAURIDSEN
University of Nebraska Regent"_
The University must not become 0 plot
form lor rcdiculs. There m'IH,be grnotcr
con~rol over Un,vors,ty spending. Why?
0, The University WIt! spend over $80

blil\~On'6~~i~or:h:l\o:;:a!l~e~~.c~~~ ~eeo~bor
laugh1 .Iess than '~10 cr~lt h,rs,/wk.
o. tli0·i'iViiriigeprOfmur.-rece,vcd over

~~~'t~~ve~:~~Ysh~~II~Ynot be cori'cenlrofed
totally at lincoln, Ii

VOTE LAURIDSEN '
Lilui'idse'n IIQuality Education without Wosfe'f

wavne Iligl,""';dlool Pep rlulj
last week elected orrtcers for thc
next school year.

The new president for the or
ganization will be xarbrvn Hop
burn, a sststcd bv .toan Stever
as vice-pre stdcnt , The socretarv
will be Debbie Kcrl, with Bett.\
Ftshereervtng as the new treas
urer. Represent ing the Pep Club
on the student council will be
Chris Peter-son.

loc~1 ~QuIj:~~~~~~~Iii
Elects Officers

REA~

15-Yem--ofPROGRE-5S

1920,1970
- - "- .-.--.--'---:-- ..-- ---- --- -----;;~·~-wili~-·~L-aa5e, Madeline Boknert j ~150n l. Bonnie
Fifty year~ have. pa!nd slnee thIS W.yne HI~h Class of ., ....-----He"_+DukG-l-.---_E$the~\tenne¥but9. Madge----Rippon_tlone.s}-.-__

----- .---------J-lnO-~lplom·u.-No_w;_the______c_hts_s____wtH·__h.~h Lowell He"nV. Back row: Veda Be~k (Hunter), Susie
SO.year reunion Monday afternoon, May 25, lI~d will be S de s Harry Prescott. Margaret EICkoff, Howard Me.
recognized during the Wayne High 1970 graduatlo,:, at Rice EOauch:n'Alice Lewis (Durnin), Martha ~roekett. No longer
Auditorium that evening -, Fronl row, f~om te~t: Lila Gard. Ilying ~re Katherine 'Strickland, Manon 'Surber..- Est.hr,r
ner Helen Reynolds (Mlllerl, Katkenne Strickland, Mar· V burg Susie Souders Harry Pr~scott, Margaret EI~ .
ion 'Surber, Faith Philio (Frie~I), Doril Myers, .(Copee), oHn:~d Ma~tha Crockett. 'Also receivi.ng ~is ~lploma with
Etkel Bonawlh (Carpenter). Second row; Edith Hu,e the class _ lifter spending two y,ears fIghtIng In World War

(Wightman), Helen Felber (Eckerman), Eltubeth Glider· I ~as Ralph Carhart. (iiP~h~OI:O.~':.P~h~';o;Ur~'.;'~V""~"~HO~W~.~,d~.~iiiiiiiil

l
-'-'~c--,===r-rcc====""'.,-----~----__~+_~~'i~'.~;.(:~~:~~ I, l~~'J:~i ~'~1f1~' t.~::~~~~.(;::~,~~ i.'~r.~~ M,Eo<h.n I. ~

WAYNE COU~TY ·PUBLlC·POWER DISTRICT
SERVING WAYNE A'NO PIERCE COUNTIES

ElECTRIC PROGRAM-

", -

~
I n"\~ll '
!'~/(:0;'7
I~Or;'[RVi['f

Sotcrdov, May II, 1935 - lust another spring day to mil
lions of Americans The send-c-drme cbcnn letter craz.e IS at., ItS
height. Rear Admiral Byrd returns from another trip toAnturct icc.
and the Cleveland Indians and New York GIants ~ead the m0J.?r

-~ bGseb"JT~C:i!lties~ ~ -

And an May II, 1935, President Franklin D" Roosevelt IS~

sues Executtve Orde-r 7037 creating the Rural Ele~tr.hc~tlon ,Ad
L. rllittlSI'Cllltlp.n.-H-rs ocf,or,- PIOHII~ em'o"lupatIOI1 from dludgcry'

and d~~.!!_~s for mlJ.!i2~sof rural Amer1...C~ .._

-The President -instructs th.e----new. agency "te initiate, f-o~m~
late, administer, a~d. $~_I!!.!!i_~~_o~.R~~~!.~.~.~.o_fa'p~ro~e.d ~bol~c_ts
with' res'pe'-ct--fo 't~c generation'lI transmiSSion, and dlstrl U Ion
of electric energy In rural.areas.

One year later, ieqrslotrcn IS enccted establishing REA ,as a
oermanent agency of the. Government and rural electrificofion
~n an area coverage basis IS under W?y, In 1949, Congress amends
the Ru'rcd. Electrt{i~..aJlo.n Act -prov.ldm9.Jor. .9-. strrulcrpreprcm ~d
the extension and jmprovernent of rural telephone service - a
rural telephone service on on nr eo coverage bos.s IS under way

On Its 35th anniversary the Ideo ehot brought quolitvelectr!c
oj>t:J- telephone service to the U.S, countryside now reports this
)Sox score:



VOTE FOR

COUNCILMAN

Second Ward

Darrel
Fuelberth

port of our business as making car loans,
opening checkin,g accounts or renting lofe
ty deposit boxes.

Next time you have a financial problem,
come to the Purse-anality. bal1k,- rhe.- St~te
~Natianal Bank of Wayne, ancl see if we
Can be of assistance., -

ore (Jul of four black vout hs ,
16-21, failed tc flnd a Job last
sumrtwr as comparee to one in
seven for ~ oung people in gen
erdl.

. tHE stATENAT10NALLBANICof Wayne

Voters~_,
procedures,

The first meeting of the re- Rural Pupils 
activated board wl11 be at 7:30

rconnnocd from page 1) p.m, Wednesday, May 20, In the {Continued from page 1)
wame Count)' precincts are as commmlty center above the trfet 33; Jane Austtn~Dlstrtcf45;
tallows: l Warne Fire Hall. Randall Bargbolz and Connie
Precinct D'- It A, I, Hammer oCDlstrict4?;JimGran.

, Hoskins 42 19&- 13, Re an'lzat·'lon . qutst, Barry Rubpck and- Myra
Gartteld 30, B; 1 org.. Waeker of District 51; Brent
Sherman 30' 77 ,2 N .,' M' J~ersen of District 57; Michael

c~fn-'--;:----;:2-~-- eanngi- ay~ er a~~~~~\~~b~~~;
Deer Creek 94 152 5 Public llearings have been set 66; Charles Menke, District 75;
Brenna 33 90 5 at 10 a.m. and 10;15 a.m. May 18 Calvin McFadden,_Cathy McFad..
strahan 59 131 9 in the Wayne County super ln- den, Vernon Olson, DwayneSchutt
Wilbur 43 79 6 -tendent's office at the courthouse and Jean Ttetgen of DIstrict 76;
PlumCr-eek 37 113 I 9 for the purpose of determining Larry Wacker, Dtstrlct77;Susan
Hunter 53 158 6 the validity and suffiden(')' of Dorcey, District 88; Randy Nts-
Leslie 35 60 5 signatures on petftlons which sen, Gina stuthman and Christie
Logan 63 114 5 would merge various school dis- Pflueger of District 5 parochial:
wlnstdc 58 152 11 triets. Roger Brudigan, Douglas Brugge-
Wavne-Ward I 222 400 18 The 10 a.m, hearing concerns man, Larrv Bruggeman, Rooakl
Wa;ne-Waro n 221 393 26 the merger of District 7 with Gnirk, Robert lartman, joAnn
Wame-Ward m 173 423 19 Districts 25 and l , Kleensang, Debra Marshall,
Tot'als 1.244 2,825 3. Hi Then at 10:15a.m.Su!X. Porter James Martin and Timothy Zan-

Long-range weather torecasts will hear those concerned with dcr of District 9 parcchjal.
through Tuesday rail for normal th: merge~ of ~istrkt 6~ w~~ Social Security Q & A
temJ)Cra~ures ~~~. thls. ~Im~ of ~:~~~~~S95~I, District 1, a Q, I am still w6rking rullttme,

;~~~~~\'_llrr;:, aJ\~:~~s"~~ U signatul'~ are valldarcd then but my doctor told me I may soon
those 01 to and from polls. thc merger wil] occur and the become ~ablc to work and com-

Elccfionngresults ln each pre- petition is filed in the supcrtn- pletelv disabled. If this happens,
c lnct will appear in the llerald tendent ts office" when ~l1ould r file a claim for

Thursday. or:~~I7~~~~~('h~'r~u~trle~::\r;;~ di~.b::.I~~[~;:~~tto mea claim
-- ----w--oo-t-A-e~r--S. Su.pL.l'Qr- s.oon after .znu.become dlsabled, _

tel' said there were no protests, Back payments are limited to the
12 mo.nh period before the date
of appltcatibn. [fflUl1.ganapplica~

tion Is delayed you may lose some
tack pay. FarlY,fillngalsoallows
more t lmeIy prcccsstrg of y~r
claim. r'

It seems that every year - just about this
time - vie all seem. to be inneelt·of a little
assistance. In some cases; like au. fe.a-tlterecl
frteftcf.,Q Httle:.more'umphrwillpulrYou~allt

of the hole.
This is where your "Purse-anality" Bank
comes into the picture. Personatloa.ns to
help you "ut of a "liole" are os .much a

I.ooUIg for a bank with ...

Eyery Spring II
-- - ---

SeemtAs~f-WeAlI
--- -------------.--

Ha,eour ems ....

Receives Scholarship
Janet Wacker, II ~enior lit Wayne High Sc:hool, is the winn.r
of an annual .c:hol ship provided by the Wayne' County
Public Power Ol.tric for study lit Wayne Stllte (ollege.

_Sbil,.,iib..pi~ , W~m'S'tocll;=WC---pp:D--rmimrger.-~

two-term Ic:hcJlarshi gael to a son or dllughter of II power
district subscriber, Min Wllcker's p./trenh are Mr. ,lImd
Mrs, Elmer Wacker, Route I, W.lIyne. She plans to maiar
in home- eqmomics or go into e.tension wade At Wayne
High !ohe is .a member of the Pep Club, FHA and yearbook
stl'ff.

Teachers -

,Contmuw 1runLp.a~e J.J

just into Wayne or Carroll, but
throughout t!le entire county. Wln~

side is sen'eo by \orthwestern
Eel! Telephone Co. Mike Smith,
manager of the Beil In Wayoc, is
planning to meet with the Win
sIde Community Club May 25 to
discuss the feaslbUitr or ex-

lContlnued Inull P<J~l' II

his BA degree from Wa~rn-c- State
t::nlversity, Detroit. his M\from
Stanford t'niversity. and Is a
('andidate -for the Ph.D. degree
at Stanford this summer.

-Howard H. llo~1. assistant
professor of romm'l0jcauoo artt
He has a R;\ degree from San
JOse state College, Calif., and
is 3 eandidate for the ~t~ d(>
gree at the l'niv(>rsity of Or(>
gon-th-i-S--s-ttrn1T1-c-T.

111e:\'ational Institute of l!ealth
grant of $11,67'3 will furnish nev..,
sJ)Ccialized equipment and per
sonnel assistanee for an expand
ed cur.iculum in medical
technology.

In other action, the govern~

ball d gtahted the city Of Wayne
an 'easement to install a watet
Ilne along Main Street from Four
teenth street to the north bound
ary of the campus.

,',:1',,''','';:

'~" fj:~I""';'

~
COUNTY

NE"W"S

200 at Orientation
an::re~~hpe~~ea~lei~l~t~:~·-- Iolman ~,,-- --
program at Wayne High Thurs- IConLinUl'-d from pa~t' I)

day night. .. out any signs of spoilage-thc-~l
Among the teachers who ~ve was lost 3S this corn was fed,

short talks to t.~~----1rr9UD ..l'l'cr.e ~~:-1l00.--nng."----arnr
----~fr-s:--=:-~'ra-r-F'-rrtr_-eottt'e1t-oo -{ne- molding to develop during the

services of the school nurse, test perioo.
Mrs. Bev Merriman onthelearn~ The rate of feeding v..:is.-only
il'l:"center, Ron Dalton on music, apom .one tn('h frOJIl_lhe..sMm. __

- }1I1<9.'1.&1I U 00 dJ'-tvers'eduea- jJftheS1IO'"eacr-ci30ee"tn,g two
Uon and industrial arts, Darrel to three inches of high moil:01J1re _+ _

--le--UeJimc--OO-"'__esBT_.!_-_~~ Jile ,corn daily i-s----eon-slderoo_enough __'\
~~~-ry ..QILh~C-m!E----='"tokeep it ''fresh", ToTman e;o,:
mics, Rick Fabricus a1 Ger- --plains;- -
rmn, __~~r%1_~e_~~l!~~_ 5,0- . __ ~Hlgh-=--moimn-e-storage----or--r-Ol1'r

--ciir~sfudles. Bob Porter OIl "permlts-"the advantage~ 01' early
sclen-ce ana mathematics, Leota harve~1~Uring favorable w~attler
Moeller on English and Harold and bef e heavy field losses oc~
Maciejewski on physical educa- cur wi out the cost of drylng,
Hon and athletic program. man)' farmers report. These ad-

Tach ramllyattendingthe meet- vantages could be offset bygreat-
ing received handouts containing er storage losses, Tolman notes.
registration-forms whfch -should At the dose of a second expel' i
be fiIled out and retorn to the m{!nt now in progress figures on
school wlth[n a ,week, medical dr): -matter loss with the various
forms to fin out and return to storage mcthods tested wilt be
the school and a ~klet explain- avaiiable.
iT€ the functions orthe school

guidanee_nselor. Non-TolI-(lIl1ing -

continuation of

Foresight+

Q. When does a person re
ceiving social security benefits
have to file an annual report of
earnings with the Social Security
Administration'? .

A. An annl.lal repoT1of earnings
must be filed by April IS, after
the end of any year in which the
beneficiary: I received benefits
for one or more months, and (2)
was'lU1der <u{.c i:.2_J.orooe._or more
months, and (3) earned morc than

-$1.£S1l.DD.--- -

Progress.+

~'!L:""", '-'. .'. " i . ??
'~'WaYne 'CN'ebrSHerald, Monday, May 11,1970

ep1lblican- Candidate
for

For

Mrs. I-iui~ Asmus
Phone 565~ 4412

City=
_COU_nQt=-

Third·Ward

Economy

!

IWs for I'ropns - Continuation ofcity recreationprogram
seniar-CIti2ItM' prOgram dtoner streets

W hrnJPt- Spending- moneyfOf community od.ancment or improvement,
without waste . submission by deportmentheads 01annual bud
gilt-ond-pl'Oletle«t"plan -fQr-equipmellt replacemen, ond e~Ctrd ;'-epoii

flnding curefor costlyerrors in city conslruclion proiecls

Hoskins

.LeR~y Breitkreu~z

Birthday Club-Meets
Mrs. Paul Scheurich entertain

ed the Birthday Group Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Manley Wilson
was a guest. Bunco and special
prizes went to 'Mrs. Marie Wag
ner, Mrs. Mattie Voss, Mrs.
Elphla Schellenberg, Mrs. Man
ley Wlls,on,Mrs. Walter Fenske,
Mrs. H. C. Falk and Mrs. George
Ienbenberg Sr.

Plowing Bee Held
Six relatives and friends

plowed 90 acres for Bill Brogren
Wednesday. Mr. Brogren had
been hospitalized. Furnishing
machinery were Norman, Myron
and Dale Deck, Arthur Behmer,

Smith.

WSCSMeeting Held -,._'
. Women's Society of Christian
Se r vf c e met wednesday after
noon in the H. "C. F:'alW home.
GUests were 'Mrs. Myron Walker REAL ESTATE:
an~_ ,!\.{r"s. Walter Fenske. ~~. May 7. County ofWayneto Jack
H. C. Falk gave the l~sson." e and Betty Kavanaugh. lots 8-13,
M£@Dirut.._QLRe.<.:~'-cll~~tt_~Ioc-lr_i;lJr1gtltrl-e<rn'Ulr.-%;5-5
sisted by Mrs. Awalt Walker. in documentary stamps.
Scripture' was read by Mrs. MaY 7. Vtllage of Carroll to
George- Wittler 'and :Mr~. Fred John L. Kavanaugh, lot 5, block
.rochens, Mrs. Erwin Ulr-Ichgave 9. original Carroll; $.55 in doeu-
the opening prayer and read a mentat'y stamps;
poem. Roll call was a Bible COUNTY COL'RT:
verse. The church world clothing May 8. Burnlce B. Barber,
will be picked up .rvfuy 24. A South Sioux City. speedlne, fined
cash donation was grven to Kirk $10 and costs of $5. Sheriff's
Stanley, Norfolk. The ~p office, complainant.
were guests of Dorcas Socl~tY ~14.RRlA.GE LICENSE:
at Peace United Church ofChnst May 6. Donald J. Melnke,19;
Ma'y. 7 and will. be.. guests of Pterce, and Eva \1, Ryan, 18,

i;.m~tyle~~~e;;'~"mmR~~:J ~~~ Winside.

sian was read by Mr-s, Ulr-ich, N' hbo Hel
Els'ie Manske reported on guest elg rs p
day, in the Methodist Church at Wk f' Id M
Winside. 'Irs. Ulrich gave a re- a e Ie an
port on the District meeting at

Mother-Daughter Fete Norfolk ~L1y 4. Get well cards "In Plow'lng Be!!
Trinity Ev, Lutheran Ladies were sent to Henry Walker and

Aid held a mother-daughter par-ty Ras Nielsen. Mts , Paul Scneur- Thirty-four friends and neigh-
Wednesday ,evening in the ~r()e. ich and Mrs. Fred Jochpns offer- bars showed up at the P.at Beng-
~L)}ase.m~~~r-ayeT rer -mrssiene. -Hm~r~~a\anernoon

members and 40 guests were meeting will be in the Edwin near Wakefield for a plowing
present. Rev. J. E. Lindqui~ led Me ierhenry home. Mrs , Mar-tha bee. Bengston was reportedly
devotions. MT'S. Edwin Wmter Rottler will give the lesson. stricken with a heart attack In
cooducted a short business ~et- March and Is recuperating at
lng. 01 the program committee Mr and Mr-s Roy Vickand Ken- home after being discharged from
were Mrs. Edwin Kollath, Mrs. neth

1
''Bcav~r 6am, wts., visited the hospital.

Lyle Marot,z .and Mrs. Wa~n.e in the Anna Behmer horne Tues- Takirw ~rt in the plowing
Thorms: Guitar playing. vl?lm d.iY. were Jack Park, Harold Holm,
seJectlons and readings furnlsh- Mr. amL~---..l1il-..'?-__ Vick and Myrro--~I-son-;-~~c-e-~i~
ed 'eI1~rtainment. Hostesses Kenneth, Beaver Dam, Wis., were ,Jim Anderson, Elwin Fredrick-
were Mrs. Arthur Behmer, Mrs. dinner gues.ts: Tuesday in the F.d- son, Fred Lundin, Walden Krae-
A',.aqd Mrs. Gerald Brugge~, win Kollath home and visitors mer, Kenneth Schroeder, \!erlyn
Mt's. Orville Broeckemeler, in the \'tinnie and !\Jargaret Holm, Honnie \\'enstrand. Paul
Mrs. Myron and Mrs. Henry Krause homp. Everingham, Elmer Carlson,
Deck, Mrs. F.. C. Fenske. Mrs. Uiurencc \:elson, Gene Lundin,
HowarijFiJhrman. Mrs.F.dGreen We,ldon \lorten son, Burnell
and Mrs. Emil Gutzman. Social Security Q & A G,!":os~_,_ Fran(' i_~, "!Jll~r,_A~ E:ric.

-s-oo, llir\'m~'1l1iamBorg.
.Jim S"tout,Thaine Woodward, :\1
vern :\nderson. Bud Erlandson,
Rud Simpson, ,Jim Woodward,
Gordon Bard, Eh'is Olson, larry
Baker, C.aylen Fischer.~ \felvln
Lundin, Albert Anderson and
~1arlin Kraemer used Frands

~ IRimprnent,
The men plowed 200 aeres in

about four and a half hours.
Stopping to visit Bengston during
the afternOQ!1 were Pasto.r Fr.ed
,Jansson and Oscar Carlson.

Friends and ni~hbors fur
nished food. The women help~

Mrs. Beng:r.1on serve lunch were
Mrs. Albert Anderson, Mrs. Mel
vin Lundin. '.Irs. Fred Lundin,
Mrs. Norman Anderson, Mrs.

Ebba..Holm Yn; gtmlell Grese.
MrS. Elmer Carlson, Mrs. Wal
den Kraemer and Mrs. Olaf Nel
son

I~---VOTE MAY 12'---

- Aecotmtant Sleckme;;ertaldthe

f"OJ'. 'C --------. ffi'<',.. -.- ~~+---I-~g=r~oupffierewere IlPproxlmately

==tc=~b~IT-_·-O. . - ·~r.I-(~. .. au·~-~F·-="'-: ~;:''2:~~t..~1I\~a~.~91~:
r~-I,:I' 't=- said, "Our com~J»'-i6 wHUng to

establish EAS If we can get ad
dftlonal-rate-5 from-customers' In
order to show a profit on the
additional Investment." Sleek..
meyer said he thought E.,\S could,
be Implemented between Wayne
and -CarroU' Cor about- S1.85 per
customer per month over the
customer's regular bill. He-said
~¥ figure was based on the 276
customers served on the Carroll
exehange ,and the' costs of'the
eq.ulpment It would ~ necessary
to add to provld~ ,~S.

AttorneY,;Ken OJdIl'1I1mJn~ifup

t~e grOUp's reaclklll.lOu.. $i.85,.

f:~.'$~~:~~~~:~: . ...
tha~~~~~:~i!;i~e:~_fh.~-Stc1te~~lti()l1alBank·
~_.::Pi;~~~n"io~~n4J~!lM1t~~~~'~WAYNE
lhitt~stei:n'. $1.85,~ ~s

,~,: ' 'I

;'1 ,~:;'i\:' -'--;-;;'~ '.!

',I
I
I

4~-~--~-=--~__·_.-~ .~

tie',,. Ec-., - St~ budgfling- of tifyn:pMlfrtures makingindi.iduab

- - -mra...- ot-"when 1Iii money_ goes , _p"u~~~nnllGl pay;of afL'~_m:.~
----'-~~1IDtt'~~unir6n-Dliciryutili'ybills.

__----.NQ.~ps
Boy----5cOtrts will no---Iongel' be_

picking up papers in the Iklskins
area" '

Triple Three ClubMe~S ..
Mr. and'Mrs. Walter Gutzman

-"'eJitertitriea, l'flpte Three Card
C-lub' Mmday ,evening. Prizes
wQ.re_'W(~'cbY_Mrs..)-,yd~_ Lenzen
~rg.. ,Et'Ic' MeIerhenry and Mr.
aild Mrs. Lyle Marotz, May 25
~~ wtll 'be In the Oliver Kie
sau horne;
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Mike JeHrey and Judy Libengood were cro.wned king and

~u~e~i:sOfM~; ~9r~ ~~n~~SH~e~~:~~.p~~~-·t~hl~n6::~
<lind Carol Wagner were named attendant_s:,. Th~me of the
evening was ~'Ro",ance in Venice." Gary Soden was m;u·
t':'r of cere montes. Wait.,rs- and· waUresses were June-
Wacker. Cebbie Jaeger, Sue Walker. Shellv GIltS-s, Doug
hmk--i-ns, Jerry Wacker, Bob Krueger--and -grad Dang-berg.
Principal Ron Kramer spoke briefly on the subject of look·

- :.:~----=mf(;..:.IIie::T~-~:=.=:::-==-,,::,,---===-----=-,,:,,=-~:------::-,~_~-::-::::::-::---;:~_~"~

61!.1JO
43.2]

10.50
11.60
17-.20

10.7R

1(\4.14
~.on

ADMiNISTRATION
lIammond-8tephens.CXnceform".

AC~~~!A~~~~:~~e;:~t,.~ebr, 25.51/ Mrs. Esther Batten and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hansen
Norfo]kDallyNew•• Ad...... 32.00 Robert Peterson were namedas spent Sunday in the'Dennla Han-

~.~!~~:~~~.~~..~:.~t~~~;. < 1::: ~::;~~'rif ::~~~:'O~:l~ ::,~=,~~:~l,l~~~~:~f;
'M. J. Ma6len, MHeage ....•.• 23.80 torium. wreaths will be made home after spending the weekend'

~~~l~~~I~~~._.~ for M('morial DaY· ·~~:.wdie-and--
Educallooal Readlr€Servtee. Inc.. Char-m! lIas Checkup Mrs. Jim Stephens spent Friday •
SIl~~~~d~k~o:.-·I:Ii,;,.~~·S~i.-" Charmi MiIligan and her 'visiting$pencestephensoCVerdi-

plie.................... mother went back to Shriner Hos- gre who is in Creighton Hospital.

:1~~I~~~:~~F:l:~:::~I::·.: 1~~~ ~i~\ ~~~.I ~~l ;Vhl~r~r::e~s~n: &~~e~:r:un~:~r:~~~,AL~:
ne f'l'rfed Form("o•• Same.... 5.14 satisfactorily. Her arm brace coln, Mr. and Mrs. GllmoreSahs

:~v;E;~~:.~~T~~:~:;::. ~~ ~sret~()~:d \~~~~atth~:~/ :~huI;~:k.and Mr. and Mrs •
rel\\a1.................. Mr • and Mrs. Gurney Lorenz,

At~:~~Ie~~I~~=:~~':~·pcS;::s. 56,50 Mrs , Lora .Johnson and Mrs. Randolph, were hosts for her
Attfvltle~ Helmbon.. mcnl. ("om_ Ervin Wittler were guests Mon- parents, Mr. and Mrs. lars Ol-

BI~i~~~~7~:~~:~. ~.~.: .~:I~ ~;vma~~er~\':n~0~Pht,11e\:h:~~ o~~~ ~~~~r5~:e=~d~:aa;~~:::sarZ:
Sdencp Re"""r~h ~nodlltes. Inc.. house was hdd to help them cele- and Mrs. Art Olson and family,
A;:r~~ =:r(lllol.~s:,PPlle". brare their golden wl'dding anni- Mr , and Mrs. Bob Olson and
:-;allrnlll Fdu~allon .\ •• n...'iame.. \'(-'rsar.\. Th(-' Olsons have rtvc family, Randolphs ~r. and Mrs.
R~ Kramer. 'dlll'al':~....... chlldron and 16 grandchildren. Roy Chapman, their son andfam-
Sle;x;~I~;.(:rnO<'o.Drivers Ed. Dtnuer guests Sunday in the ily of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
\ra}'1)(>State (o[[eR~. Film Ervin witt lor- hom!' were Mr , Char-les C'hapman of Hoskins and

~enL~I .....• ,........ .. and Mr s . Mm-rav Le icvartd sons, Mrs • Frank Lorenz.
~~U:u~·;~~~l~e(.o:lne" hind. xholos. LaHue l.e ic v and Har-old Mrs. Joy Tucker returned

Troolm:ln' •• 110m.. Fe. ,uppllt'. Linn, Coleridg e , and' Edward IRi... Wednesday aft e r spending sev-
~I~;:}/~~o~~~~;~:, :.;h~p·!up. C.I, TOPfka, Ind , era! days in the Dick Tucker'

pu..s.... .. 13.99 "Mr, and Mr-s • .101m ljamm and home, Sioux City. '~
--'~'~p Sll.h_W!l!!~LDl.._S.:lln" •. _._2.Q~~_ a-mtlnt; trtemfs -anet-r-r- tt~l Axen ani:I'llisffiOffler

~~:'sC~~S~"~I~~::',,~~~:rsup-" 27.85 rotattvcs in the Haymond Peter- of Stanton, took M1"s.Emma Da-
plle~.... .....•..••••• .90 sen home Thursday evening to vis and Mrs. Ennice Glass to

~:~"2f.;C~k.\~~~~~;~~t~.~~~~.:~~. 7.47 help t~l~~:t f~l:,II~:r:.:~:e~.i~:~ ~:~~Sd~~.e;ve~~s~/:;eH~h:;
'ioulh lVe5lHO f>ubl!!~1n,g 10.. Fvnto xands, Laurel, and visited former Carroll residents,
ll\~,~~~. \~:~~ \11". and Mrs , Ccorcc rangenre lt , Mrs. Lin Griffith, Hmh Dowling

rrrllFH SrlIO()[ SFH\'!(T~ Wayne. and F:ffie Beaton.
\\In,lde~oIllr', lIu. 1n8p.aOOp·,

pair.
\" ~ '1 Ilj[ (0 .. Bu, e"""n."·'
l\~ad"r fill {o .• '-,amt.
'>Ienwal1·s.S:.>m,· .
.\! J. '-Ja.<tcn. Bu< lrlp~ .
\'tr.vltlark,"n.liind.!>J•.
FUll M. ~I~(en. '-,am... ,

J.~(, ,\I "'-'h)uetN, Bus trip".
2.01 ,llk~ 01,,,,,, ~lIle"ge .•••• .. .

ll:lrrlld <;Imp~on, Fxlra ttl" (rlpr; ..110b\\"lckcr.FxlraIAl.lr!p ..
harmrn llrum. ~!Ilcag~ and ..'-

MJ54 !l<'fl.<eS. • ••••
K)I] ~hlrte\ Trompl', (~1' .

Actlvltlc .• q·lrnb,. Tran.p,and
wor",~opHp<-'f1Se,' ..

'><:l1mod('-Welble.Bu, tlrl'.
(fl'FH,\TlO!....(I] I'L.-~",'T

9.1)0 I\.an""s-~ebr. \'alural G,,_, Fllel ..
H.l~ \'m,,~.. -d. \\In,lde. Fledrkll}.

watrrand 'cWNuS..
\'1\' l'ell, 1't1""p .crv!c~ .
\"'Hrn~ I"rodurl' (0 .. ln~., ,ranllo~

supplies. -------:.-;-:;-
lIano.•dall Hardwa~e. SLJppll~•..
Manleh('llr~.,.JanllOr.upplle6 .•
Wlnsld" Producc.Sall, •••...••
n..ro.{esl {or[Zl •• Jan1!orsupplles

AC11v1!le.,ltelmb.• r'uslod!al .'\,>-;;t'school fl'''. 18.00-- ).'~'..
DClllrtrnenlufFAuclltlrn.Suppllc. 74,~5 ----... - ,;<""--

ServaH Towel lind l.1n"" Suppl).
I..tllmdn .crvlo... ... .. .. 50.58 '•.

Swan.onl.arlngt, Tr;oshrtmo""l. 9.00 :'~"''-- .
""~n",,,,,,, ,.,",,, .~..'.

Wln"ld~ 11ulldlng !'-uppl.\, IIClXlir . . .

';:~:: :,:I:~::';~J:;~· .. 1 l:'- -, _".'_
~5lI.tIff Kriiinelh %iRiJiin:,nre ;;n\il~r:

~1.00 re~lr.. 5.511

Clark Bro •. ~r~;;.:;~:l~:~~ .• 8,08

AI"..l'rou·Alue Shleld,lns.
(APITAL Ot'TI.A)",T MlmufllctOr1ng Co .. F.q.. tp.

menl O~ckboards), ••. ,
w~:::"~s.Planoco.,'Bnrlt~"

"rtIf·Apsoo("o•• Mler01lCOPi!'!,
298,34 ,llbJnet~ and ~hlpplng•.•.•
499.50 A. .I. MJ·sltom IJ Co., Mabile.

.... ~&36&,19 ""Imu:-c Iabm-lltOYjl- ~ .. "'-.:-. A.
(I'ubl.),-\;,.jll) J-Or'1ne'i{l~nt.lf!c(o.,(~

'~'EG'~l;~PUBLICAT~ Dl;:~~.;/o·.:i~~~~l~~~:: ~::::

Wins' SchoJorship
Wayne County Home Extension Clubs, meeting for a spring
tea in the Win.lde auditorium Friday, May 1, awarded
Janet Wacker of Wayne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Elmer
Wacker, a $50 home ecenemtcs college scholar.hip. She is
the fir~t recipient of the $cholar~hip established bV the
c1ub~ to encourage senior girls '0 enter the field of home
economics. Mrs. V.I Damme, Home Extension Council

~~t~i~;~~y~:d:fattel~:::t~~fsn'fat;";~s~h~a:~':la~~~~:~~
pre~ented on the basis ,n,scholastic ability. need, evidence
of plans to complete tile degree. and activities other than
school

2RR.r.7
8096.90

·~~~~_i!""'ubh-Ma'T+t+

l.UO
r,.2R

1,.9('

(Publ. May t, II, 18)

(Pub!.~} II. t~. ~51

LEGAL PUB"LJC.ATlO~

Notlee I~ herebyglvel1 thata-~I!lonha5

been filed fortlJllll !cttlllmcnl herein, deter
mllllltlonol'hel.uhlp,lnherltDncelaxcS.rOO5
and commluloos,"dlmrlbutICll oCclltllteand
apprC1Vll1 at final acclllmt and dlsdllll'ge.
which wlll,b(lior hearlrw In this court m
May 19, H170,at to,30o'c\ock A.M.

Luverl1llllllton,Counly Judge

(Seal)

sorter OF FI!\AL SF.TTU:MF\ 1
C"se:\0.~07.

In 11,.. County Coort (J( Way!>l' ("urn"
Nebra~lIa.

In tile ~Uer uflhe F.Sll!,le of Carrl~\t.

l!.:msen.Decc.3sed. •
State of ~ebr3"I<a, 10 all ~oncerned

NDtlce Is hereby gl.'rn thaI a DCllll""
ha~ been filed for final 'elliemenl herein.
determlnallim of helr'!hlp,lnherltance lax .. ~,
fees lind comml.!lm',dl!rtrlbutlon ofc.U1I<·.
ahd nppr<Jval of 1ln.11accoUnt and dlschlllll~

wldch will bf for hearlrw, al IM6 ~O\lrt <J1

May 26. 1970. at 9:3no'cl!)Ch ,\,\1.
(s) LuvrmJI 11111011. r ounl} ,JOOR~

LEGAL PUBLICATION

n4.2~

, Il.!\Il7.35

TT",,"urer·,( ..h
II.,lIIM.. ';']lJ.i·9

9r••4M.52
1:l4.~>9i_n

4,\.~J7 .ilJ
;1.&91.&4

Rolane ..
2'1•• 94.1',4
r.9,218.43
',290.r.5

15.145.]f\

Llabllill<n

AlltJlT-l:'fmIODll-l-4llTlll« I_JI·;"
t>llllre...Wu..... tStlmmllr)

!l-"'~~~ill1
Collectlonl

(70.80"~1•••• , ...
Irt'lllrn.lmonected•.

'\ lTlTT r'!'mlll! 11-2ll-1i8THIll ~-6-70

fn".' lund.. ....... , IJ.r,~;.:r:

I,C<'~ "" Hand ]n.IJO
11""'lXIlland.
HO'llr~rncnt ...,lland .

-'rvlcelncurn...
11l.t:tJr... rnml~ .

...... _ .. _ --.-_._----
i\\TlTT Pl:iliOn li·l-f;R TII!!\ 1·]\_711
flalAnre JlJ.]I ..1\H• • ~

""""~1?5.]9&.4R
:)7,~]ol.4&

70,7M.]~

11l2.ln.R4

19611-19~9 Rudi..t

EGA\. PU8Ll-CATION

Every 'government offld.t LEGAL PUBLICATION

~:~d·J~~~~t~i:~bl~~-------=--NM1EE~F~·~ALSETTLEMENT --

regular'lnt.rvals an aeeount· ~aa::oc:::; court of Wayne CQrtr,
Inll of it showing wh.r.' .nd Nebrula.
how .ach doll.r I, spent. W. III tile Matter or tho' E~le or RIllph
hold this to b•• fundamental nreeeter,btlCUled.
principia to democraUc goy_ Stato at Nebraska, 10aU c~cernw,
• rnm..nt. Notice 15 hereby gl~ that II llolltlm

haa been tiled for final lIett1ement hereln,
determlnatlDnalhelnh41,ln1lerltance~:ms.

feeaandcommlulolla,dlstrlbutlanote6tal.n
W approyal of final accounl and d!ftchllTi:c
which will b!! for hellrqat this Court ~
MAy 19, f1l70.llt9,(IOo·doo:kA.M.

1!/l..uvemllllli~.CountyJudge

oIpproprtllbl
c ........yr_ I. 204.891.12
r'ountyllrldlr \06,1152.89
Nl.IlIlWl~ R 6 • 75,000.00
,"".. ,ilOld. 191,32t.oo

. .-. -.- .. --.. - .. _ _..........•. _._..........• _. _._.- - --
COL?YTYROIIRD Of' ,fJMMl'iMONF:II..<; FlSCIlL IlUJ(;~"'T YEIll! 19M...19r.~. 7_1-r;~ TIIlH ,;.]a·m
JaM 'iurbi!'r (~ <;toh 11m n"vl.

. .c.

".rirU ..

~r7:e""~~h~klaU. liEI'D Il~Tl~U T ~'T

(XTkeChi!'<:k.. -~

()(o~ltorlco........ -lJ.
",ce<ulUR..ceIVlbko.. 15,10

o.~1d III_r, I {)~''''T\ I\'f}(;r
l..,...rna lIl!tm. (f>(ro,;n II Tl<;I'
~ •• - -S
CI'Ike.U"""IuI.
PoI>pooollorL.....
"Yelllnlllll•.

-1I'rtlI!Iu-af-f'u1""'.,,~-,-,-.---

~:f=1ro. (OL'NT\ SHl:UIH

a.1M:L1I-~,. $
F.lome6••• , •
l'Illdr:,...., tr.ourer ...

Jo'mT.IIr"ul..r.,lr ..
- ('Ll"11l("()FlJl.';TI!II·TrOI~n

{n!,... C..h.. ~ .4-
Oftlte(l1eek•. _. -lJ.
o"polloril'. , . 1,9~0.05

"",IIl~'" 10,112.]1
.. 1.leotI d ( ..~.

NonCE TO CREDITORS
(:aN No. 3828.Book 9. Alge404.
CCU1t.7 Court /JfW.yneC ....lIlly. Nebnllkll.
Eltate 01 Floyd JlXll!!. Deeeased.
1lIe!bte cI. Nl!brailkll. to all ececernee: (Publ, May 4, n, 18)

"'::;~~I!::~~~":f~:'I~r::: ~~~l:-!..u~L..!.C,ATI_O~ ,

I',",nth day 01 AIaU!It. t970.orbDforewr
rTOd. and !!\at a llcor"'-r on claims will NOTICE OF FINALSf:TTI..EMF:NT

" held In tllb toon <:tl A'411111t 12, t970. In the, Coollly coon d WllYlle County,
t 2 o'clock, P.M. Nsbralkll. WaynH arroll <;~hool II«1n:1)'roc",>dIJll:"

~ Usvernllllllton, Courty Judgc In the Matter of the Estate d Emil Sl:'lIulz, 'Ii,} ~. 1~7n

\,~, ~J) U'Ubl. April 27, MIly 4, II) Dce-r::I~I~ or Nebrulm., 10 nil C~t;~ edU~:II~r~~~\t~rt~In;,,,~ ii~~ J7;';:dllll~
~~fLEGAL PUBLtC.G.TION - ., t~:~'~ ~"7.~~,'~::'~d~~'<;J:1(1:;,<:~d::·~\r;
\.;t. adJou,.,., Ihc April r" 19,11 ml'<'lIfl/..'. \)",I"n

~
WAYNECOUNT' STArF: AI:01TOfl'S REPORT ,"Jrril'd. Brandl: 1",.\., PIer""" VI,.am andJ .... Pronl!<! 8,13·1810 Robert. aye. ~.Ol'Ul.yft,

i t..:.:,; 1JI~e, ~ouNr; 11lFASUR~" - AVOn ~R'IOO '11 Mil T1rn~ 2-6-10 de:h~!=~;:; ~:llll:::'~ u:e~tt~:::~!;

, ~:~:,-" ~~ ~~~ -~~~~,~:-1t- '~::;:;~~~~;:':'~ot:k'~~.
DepoIIl:IlI'.IollI • •• gO,5IIt,41 Mlu·ellaMw. Sandll~1 '0'" ablenl l.
,,"atllllmll • • • '10,000 00 Collections I,OU,597:l4 '-Ilnutl!'! of ue prev\()u~ fl\{'E'ILng "era
at LIo!u<1l C"h. lJ. OI!hur5l!'mnlll ,],U7 9411 95 read, Moved by '><;hram, ~c<()Oded by Pler-

l A.a..-a ....... <0 • '1,097.513.70 Lllbtlltlel , . ~':t'I:'hal :~Cr ~~e'~~~ ~~a':.:~"';~"a~~e~~:::
t! Illlll'lstsNto:!WlIfAllll whramandll"bo;-rt,ayr.'\;IlM".

!~ :I~';:~::~:F'R~'" 20,~31.18 -. -;."ti~~~,iIOD'II:I~-Tlitii:'1:~'I:io" ,:~~I~~,~':~~:~':I~~~lil~I~~l~~~~l~:~
i; ~.,:,:, ~~~~~.:::' s 5.~:~ Paid ble l,~U8 ~~..r~:"~hr~:I':'n/~!~~·, :I\r;,n~~ n.~:~:

FUIrcI «; l'Illd (<>JII!~ • 7,2111.22 ,\IlMNl<;l 11\1 11)\
RKorIlql ••.• ,. . 4,174.00 Norfolk Ol'n~e ,:quipmrnl In ••
Do".._ryTu.,. 4,i5t.11I ""'~.1..31_70. I.fflcc'uPP[[c'.

1 15,587.:U BUI,\. P."k (0.• '-,am,',.
S.w~Mor [)r~., 1M •• "'ITT\O' •
.,,,'0 or '>chool f1u~ln<'" {Hkl~I ••

Idrnln.rxpcn...
(hampl00 l','troleum(n" ....,mc.
( oryell [)erb) , s.~IT\<' •

'\;~l'l vhooillnord, ''',·n. Inr ..
'-,am" .

\rnlt,· •• l'ubllcy"l:lllc." ..
L..I, \j, "all Ilardwarc. <~I",r ,,'

GlMly. fWter, {'num' ~1·P'f1!INT"-'1H:,o.;T .... ~~';n: Pf:tiloi; il·.i~- -(I-n;;' i~;:I'-

--:':~;'~'::'.:::: -.-.-.--_~4-- _~ ~~~1l.sJl..... ; ~.;-
DIpoIllorl... . . • t09.1A nlsba"..mnlH . ~11.4ft

.. IJetJ{1Cllh. ..(j.

Knitting'Club Meets
Knitting nub md Friday,wi.th

Mrs. Eunice Glass. Prizes at
cards went to \011 S, Henry llar
meier. !'ofrs. Lynn Isom and Mrs.
lI,.1aric ,'\hcrn, :-.1ay1.5 meeting will
be with ~frs, ,\nna lIansen,

These' ilve youngsters were among the group of -e:hll.!re,n
__-and adufts-who modeled during'~ stvlnhow .ilT5~arY'5------,-- No···t ·Ex·pe·r.----Ience~ c Catholic School la,sFweeok. PUX5)OS8 of the night's aetlvlt!es:

U, ta- help .ralse money ·for the-..ne.w...ehurch being built IUS'
nO?Jffwest of the school. Frqm left: Dan Mangen,. :rer-ry

But Fi",e ,Models . ~:~Cea;, Xb~ m~~~lln~O::reM~~~~v ~Oai~:::~cha,;"l D:r~,::.
Tammy Ellis, -Susan Sieler, Mary Darcey,· Rose Relke.r,
Dee Sr;hYfllrlz, Jean Lutt~Jan. Sh.t.r lind V.lerlo ~~~.~n.

This ad paid for by Exon-f(fr:~ov.
Committee - Leo Wortman, Pres.;

Dorothy Ley, Secr~tary .

Elect Exon Governor!

. THE CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR WHO HAS:

• SPOKEN OUT CLEARLY ~OR AGRICULTURE
• CALLED FOR TAX' REFORM
• DETAILED SAVINGS IN STATE EXPENDITURES

• THE EXPERIENCE, PERSONALITY, DESIRE AND
ABILITY TO BRING REASON TO STATE
GOVERNMENT

-ijijil-means business!
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~ scene • ~. -c-fIIe-vhIY....-tIe1m.1~

Section·covers all area High. Scho~ls, College and

. individual sports from boxing to basketball · · ·
r:

--------Plus--regular-sports featuressuclt-QS·the-" Athlete

s_nce-AII------+-+-+~'----.::-

Star Teams." All this I bna more, in the Sports
• ~ I

--------
---.j
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Your FORD-NlERCURY
. Dealer

Wayne, Mebr.• Ph. 375·3780

$)99500 l'ELlVEREDIN WAYNE

Mr.• and MI:,s. Wayne Hedges
and daughters, Archer, and Mrs.
Lily Ortlgun, Central City, were
dinner guests Sunday in the Roy
Hanson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Magnuson
and !arnUy and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hanson, Council Bluffs,
were guests in the George Mag
nuson home Saturday evening hon
oring the hostess' birthday. Han
sons were overnlght guestsv Join
lng them for dinner Sunday were
Reuben Goldbergs and Ellen Lot
gren, Wakefield. Hans -Johnaons ,
Clara Swanson and Esther Peter-
son. .-

Mr. and _Mt:s.. Glen Julin and
Renee, Sioux Falls, were week
end guests in the Robert Frit
scheh--home.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinten Erwin

• Power- Br-.kes
• Air Conditioning
• Radio
• Tinted Glass

•• Standard Tran.misslon
• R,!Idlo. • Acc!'nt Group

FORD'S ~OnEST SELLER '1910 MAVERICK'

Only $399500
DELIVERED IN WAYNE

"FORD HAS A BETTER IDEA"

Three C's Club Meets
Short cuts with mixes was the

lesson. for the Three C's Exten
sion' Club Monday evening in the
Roy Hanson home wfthnlne mem-

";:~: ~~:s~~~~:s':c~v=:
Foods."

Names for county officers and
lesson topics were chosen to be
sent into the county office. A
tour'fs planned Ior the Jtme meet
Ing, MrS. W. E. Hanson recetved
the door prize.

• Black Vinyl Roof
• 390 C.I.D, Engine
• Automatic r ....'nsmiSiion
• Power~ Steering

Colin Weddfngf'elds had the pro- . The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, M'Joday, May 11.1970'
gram. Laurel's exchange stu-
dent, Fabio from Brazil, was a ladies Aid Meets and famBy were dinner guests
guest and showed pictures of his Evange l l c a I Free Church Sundayof Airman and Mrs.Rich-
-country, The June meeting will .I.adles"Aid met weenescayerter- ,ard Erwin, Omaha.
be a tour of the planetarium noon with Mrs. Walt Johnson and Winton WalllnfLand..Mxs~

-aLMldland--COUege,.---F-remont--.----- ~s:-Joo-~i-g as hostesses, Anderson were dlnnerguests Sun-
Rev , Erlandsons and Marlen Mrs. He n r y Johnson had devo- da,oC Mae Pearson, Wayne,hon-
Jcbnsons served refreshments. tions. Mrs. Kenneth KardeItsang ormg her birthday.

a song and Mrs. Melvin Loge Mr. and Mrs. Evert Jolwlson
gave the lesson. and Lynette were In Sloilx City

Wednesday attemeon when Lyn
ette was one otthe fourteen candi
dat e e for Farm-ta-Ma r ket
Trucker Queen for their first
interview and briefing. They will
meet again May 15 for the 26th
annual Farm-to- Market Truck
er's Day at the Hilton Manna
Inn, Stoux City, with pr~m,
entertaining, interviewing and
crowning of the Trucker Queen.

Sociol Security Q & A
Q" MY husband died several

years ago and I have been re
ceiving benefits for myself and
our three miner children. If I
remarry, what happens to the
benefits payable to me and the_en'?- ~ ,-

A. Your beaerlt will end wtth the
month you remarry. The bene
fits for the children wlllcootinue
to be payable.

,Wortro.an
AutqCompany

• Vinyl Top • Power Sturing • Radio

COuple's -Lca!iue Meets
Concordia Lutheran Couples

League met Sunday evening at
the church. winton Wallins and

patch as most plants had winter
killed. JulIe Benson gave a
Mother's- Day pr<f:'ram. Mrs. Vic
Marquardt is June hostess.'

Birthday guests l:JooorlngRay
mond Erkkson Tuesday eveninG'
were Keith Erfckecne, Norman
Andersons, Albert Andersonsand
Mrs. Emma Allv"'.

Overnfght guests Tuesday of
Lisa Erwin honoring her birthday
in the Gary Erwin borne were
Colette Kraemer and Sonja Ellis.

Lynette Johnson, Bernita John
son and Alice Johnsonrepresent
lngConcordia Luther League,
Concord, attended the NEDistrlct
Luther Ieague.Retreat otthe LeA Circle Meeting Held
April 24-25- at Wayne_ Statesrorc---- Concordia Lutheran Women's
lege: Rev. Paul Reimers and Ron Circle IV met Tuesday evening
Seymour. had charge of the pro- at the John Erlandson home with
gram, "Commitment to God." five members present. Rev. Er

la:.ndson had Bibl~ stllib'. Plans .
were-made for,-afellowship hour
after confirmation -examination
May 22. Mrs. Virgil Pearson Is
June hostess.

DELIVERED IN WAYNE

~$349500 _~_

--------------

.351 C.I.D. Engine-

• Brown Hound"ooth _ Autom.tic • Power Brak.,

E'VEGOT THE
,~~--~~ .........

OTHER HAl~F.~wm
Come In And
Let's Put A
G-'"~c:ll~P.e~J_
Together! !

~We'Winc~GiVtr·YOC{f'TopCC1)o1far-For-Tour trsea-COr~-
~.

A-G1)od~5etedion O~ew Cars In Stock!
~~---- "----~~---+--

Wanted
WANTED TO 'RENT.! At' 'least a

t)¥obedroomhouse in or hear
Wayne. Phone 371)..3640after 5:30
p.m. a2-8tf

WANTED TO BUY: sta-cked al-
latta hay. Dixon County Feed

Lo:t. Allen, Nebr. Phone 635
2dl. j26tl

Concord
Mrs. Arthur Johnson

Phone 584-2495

a2tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE:

Moller Agency, Realtor
II~_ West Jrd Street

Phone. 375·2145
aJOt4

Real· Estate

For Rent

Near new 3' or 4 bedroom home

~dela~ndgoo~F::~he~~
flOOF,- attached garage, full base
ment. Many. extras, 1440 sq. ft.
Ii possible to assume a low In
teresttoan.

375·3239
512 Oak Drive

SCHOOL'TEACHER WANTEI)for
rural school. grades' Kthrough

8, Dist,. No. 40. Wayne County.
Excellent salary, living quarters
available. Phone 28~235or286
4882. m1t!

FOR RENT: Frakes water con·
dlttmers, fully autoRlltic, Ufe

time guarantee, all sizes, for as
Uttle as k.50 per nmth. Swan
liOO TV _& _Appt~c.!i--" "'. :rr~
3690. JI2tf-

FOR RENT: SleephW-rooms~35
per month. other rooms with

bathroom raenntee, $65 per
mon~.- See I:.ea-t.utt,-Hotef-Mor..
rlson-; or-phone 371)..3300. nUt!

FOR SAL'E: 1954 Chevy pickup.
with stock rack. PhClle 371)..

3644. a27t!

FOR SALE: 1967four-door aedan
deV~ Cadillac; white wIth

black ~l lop. s.e Mom Mord
her... 37&-3383.. m26tl

Wayne' Herald
Want Ad. Provide"

IN~TANr/lEA/1I'/I
~. . NE~f'ON~E

"'---" .

Automobiles

FOR SA LE: Fifty-five feeder

-FO~,--Apartment,close_~.

SlX\dOUB ...five room, grouiiJ
floor. Reasonable rent for the
right family. Phone 375-1551.

Mobile Homes

Livestock

JUST·ARRIVED -THE new14wide
mobtle homes and 24 wide

double. Also a gpod selectloo of
°12 wides. Lloyd Schrader, Bloom
CieId. mlltt5

37S-~~7 ~

. "

WANTED:
__FI,,'-Lk!.!.ME __ N.I.G.HT
For- rccet business. Write BoM,
TS, c,o The Wavne Herald,
W..vne. Nebr-aska 68787,

WANTED: Two experienced
young men, one for meat

cutting. one for butchering. Write
Box ALW, c10 Wayne Herald.

ml1t3

WANTED: Men to worktulltlme.
Goodwages. Fine worJdng cce

dlt1ons. Please apply in person.
Milton -G. Waldbaum COmpllly.
Wakefield, Nebr. a25tt

WANTED~ Womenforntghtwork.
Apply In PO.t.son 10 Milton G.

Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, Nebr.
.lSi!

WORK OPpORTUNITY. Full
tfme, shop conditIons, some

carpenter experience helj:lul rot
not necessary, start Immediate
ly. Fringe benefits. Apply In per
son at Carhart Lumber Co. to
Arnold Anderson. alStf

WANTED: Women for tull time
work on,.our egg bEeakirc line.

$1.60 per hour, time and haU
over 40 hours. Apply In person.
Milton G. watdbeum, Wakefield.
Nebr. al8t1

Welfare Club Meets
Women's Welfare Club met

FOR SALE: jwo-bedroom house May 6 with Mrs. Jack Erwin

~====----- .Imc~~~-~~~~~=- ~;o~r ~:I~l;:it~:mg";r.~~~~::~
375-1200. m7t3 later dIstributed to shut-ins and

senior citizens of Concord. It
was voted to dtsconttnue tbe mum

ABOUTFACTS
~A'--~~

~",trex

AHe,if~~~rei'n~~.--.

ka and want to rotate corn with soy-~

beans, check the label and plan a
management program with AAtrex
that allows vou to do iusr that.

U nlike any other herbicide, you
can-spray AAtrex brand ofatrazirre
pre-plant or pre-emergence. Witlf~

liquid fertilizer to weed 'n feed your
corn in one trip over tJlefield.Qt
post-emerge up to wlien weeds are
I 1/2-inches high.

~Ietcher-Sherrycan Custom Spread
Mtre)!: forlCly.(cI1I 375-1262 or

375-2687 for your spraying.

letcher -$herry

~. -Pel'ha{)s-¥ffil-'H~sp~ay AAtrex®.
Maybe you won't. Whatever you do, FOR SALE
this is what you should know before CALVES _ CALVES _
you decide. ~ CALVES

~n Nebraska; most-fields are--ffl----'--. HEE~~Il~~~~:s_il~n~Db:;~(~:Y-
fested with foxtail and other annual ,",,' 1I0LSTE'N SPRINGERS

gm~seiB-roa~Be.AAtn~x----~i{(JGrn-~-~
is the one herbicide that's proved to Phillip'b,,',," Kansas

contl'ol most annual grasses and Pbene 913543·5781 m71'

weeqs. Right up to harvest.

AAJre!' suppIC:!J1entedhyc;:ulti\lation
will even take care of fall panicum,

.__<;t@gr[lJls~rllLl>~I.!lYMm<lS2.~"_"~"

Besides,checkaroundandyou'll
find tflat today AAtrex is yoUr most
e~onomicalcorn herbi"ide. ~

All th~se reasons. They're why
you sllouldspray AAtrex this sprin-g.
~nd why you'll be glad you did.

APAR.T.MENTYORRENT:AvalT'· .
able May 1. conta" Lea Lutt. '

c6ITtemj)isfITfeOf aS'fi;;TIi:fWcu1f1=~ ...~ ·:;-~~ZI~~!lIi!:.,:=~
vation has moved it into the weed root FaR RENT: One or two bOO.

zone, you're set for control of weeds ~~ ~r~~;:oo~a=;
~7 an(Jgi=as.ses, event<ixtatl aIr a !no. .-1-----.
-T- glasses, right up-ro harvesr. ~~~~:;e~~m=~__

~ Bulld'- a2if

OUR GIFT department.
We have everything you need

or that very "special da~". We
ve somethtrw--1'or every oc

casion and at all price rllQles.
Free gilt wrBAltrw In the "Gilt
Department." At Coast to Coast
stores, Wayne. ml5tf

FOR SALE: Hawkeye soybeans.
Don Lutt. Phone 375-2151.

I .FOR SALE: 1958 Rambler station
f Wagm. Goodtires. Needsbat-

ry. Runs good. $75.00. Phooe

,::n:~2L~ m7tf

::FAMOUS EARL MAY GARDEN
'~ and ;flower" .seeds and onIoo

)' :~=s ablU~~;~:~u~r::t
I'.':;as wen es fertilizer. Coast-to

{oast StOt"eo'· a9tf

I
,:.·.. ~OR SA.tE: Newly re-upholster
:~ edltvlq,groomchalr.Phone

'
, ~:::ZwmG CARGILL C:::

:: AND SOIWHU~ -(or gram
, ;:and fO!1ge. and altaltas to fit all

~ :~r:~~t~e;t~~t~~e(~:r~e~re~~
1::LEROY:SIEVERS, WI\KEFIELD,

I :;NF:BR.,·"387-244~. , mIl

r-l-.)Ljqb tor iUJnager .thl&-su-m---
t ;:mcr Is a gOod investment. The
, ~tter tralned,'arill educated our

;youngsters are the better our
;country will be tomorrow.



Veteran -- Store Owner

Your Support Appreciated

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

LEON MEYlR

County Treasurer
LIFETIME WAYNE COUNTY RESIDENT

This ad paid for by
Leon Meyer

Foster Home Setup ~et:ec::~er~ :::~: ~':.Iaa;::,.;.=~::;:,n ';dtr.;;

F Ad I d Center, bicludlng people from Involved. It also has the respcn-or u ts Approve 16 dlfCerent Northeast Nabraa'" albllftyofhelplngpotentJalflUe,ts
counties. select a home which will beBy State Department . Under .the aduh Coster hom; suitable to their needs,

k-~~-,------------~e~-
Norfolk Regional Center has o an active. member of the farony the program Is now being ex-

been approved by the Nebraska and be-Included In familY acttvt- panded statewide. County wel-
State Welfare Depar'tmertt as a ties, Budh·, as shopp~. recrea- fare dlvl8lons and other sodnJ
PEu11cIr:attng agency in the setec- tlon and church attendance. The service agencies are developing
tlon and certification of adult program permits the foster home the program in their own tocetl
foster homes. Purpose of this family to have from one to three ~ie8. The social service depart
newly developed pr~m is to guests. ment of the Norfolk Center may
provide homes for persons who Under the regulations set up be contacted at Box 1209, Nor-
!ire unable to live independently by the state Department of Pub- folk, for further Wormation.
and, could benertt from a family lie Welfare, the Norfolk Center
situation. has the responsibility or con- SMILEI . Then everybody will

There are men and women duetIng home stuclies regarding wonder what you're up ttl..

Elet1ed fa amt.. h. -th. w-.v-n.----volu-tifiiI'""Nr.--------oip.~

mont meeti"" early last week were. from 'eft' t~ ,.·ight,
Clctus Sharer. yi~e·president; Bill Kugler, first assistant
ch.ef; Paul Rogge. president; Mern Mordhorst, treasurer;
lnry Haase, seeend uslstant chief; Norb Brugger. sec-a .
t"ry; and Cliff Pinkelman, chief. Fireman Brugger has
been in the department 39 years ancl has been seeretny 380' 'hose years, He has never missed a mMtln". The fire.
mon voted unanimously for hi. being secr;jtfary another
t.,rm. Iva" Creight9 chle'; Haryev Brasch, second assis.
lant chi",'; and Joh Hochstein, vice·president, were out,
'Joing officers. '

.W.V.F.D. Officers

Former Resident
Of Hoskins Dies
May 1 at -Norfolk

rcrmatton on flJUll:' o:.rtthe local
plan books which have to IX' sent
into the State Dr-part mont of Edu
cation by .lulv 1.

Personnel from Wi'incr
Pilger. Emerson-Hubbard, Lau

.--4~.gf,*.Qn-~o1k.attond.--.

e'd the lTlt'eting.

Sociol Security Q & A
Q. I have hired a maid to work

in -rm -priVate' ··home. -shesald 'I
am required to report her wages
and pay social security tax. Is
this true?
_ A. All emptcrees-tn a prfvate
home are covered by social se
curity if t~ey are~!~_~as!t_w~
of ~or more in a calendar
quarter. As an employer, you are
required to report the wages to

-rthe Internal Itevenue Servtce once
each calendar quarter, andtogtve
each employee a yearly statement
d. the total wages mid and the
amount orsocial security tax de
ducted from the wages.

Airman APprentice Jerome
Mittelstaedt. son d Mr.and Mrs.
H. F. ~telstaedt of Ho'ikins.

Hosts Area Schools

R£PUBLICAN CANDIDATE· FOR

CLERK.-OfJ)JSJRICJ_COURT

,
Pteese ebeck-one of {he Iollowing categoncs.

1, Instrumental 3. Specialties
2, Vocal _. __ 4. Children under 12 vrs or age

Please fill in -the following'

Francis
Hanson

._. Lifetime Resident of Woyne County

• Atten~e~'NQYlleStote College

• 5i~Ye-;;" Secretodol Experience WSC
C~ "-i:IftifJ(1"CH=:~_

• 11 YeorsStafistica,1 ond ,IBM Experience

• Your Support ~pprecio"'d

WANTED: TALENT
Northeost Nebrosko HOME TALENT SHOW

Application Form.

FRIDAY, JUNE, S, B p.m.. Laurel High School Auditor-ium

There will be rour categories or talent with prizes in each
category listed below

Joa-nn---O-sfr-ander
tTI:t!FO~~~It.~!()"'NN8ECKMAN)

(This ad paid tor by
_F r:a;ncls :aanson l

THIR~ DISTRICT
UNIVERSITY OF

-~NEBRASKA -

.BOARD OF REGENTS

NAME

r<OORESS
BACKG._RQ1Jl'm_OE_TALENX-:

Auditions at School Auditorium May 28th and May 29th. Please
es..igna~-.llL.a.udiliOll. . _ __

There will be a limit of 5 minutes tor each talent because
of the time element.

There will be a piano and organ furnished.· Please have
your application. form maned to Mrs. Rob.rt Lillard, Laurel.
Nebraska; by May 25th.

U, S...\ir Force Sergeant Rich
ard B. Mur-kIe , son of Mrs.l\.-farie
Gillham, Pilger, has arrived for
duty at Forbes AFB, 'Ka.n. .

Sergeant Murkle, a supply in
ventory sPecial~, is assigned to

Stop this. wast.-of tax in-on.v
- elect people to cHice who
know the va1ul' of the dolb.r
..nd will pradlCl' economy In'
stead of this continua' extrav·
aganee.

I have been connected with
=f....,.,.",~~.
years. - UniYerslty of Nabr.
Alumnu-s r

Agriculture is Nebr.ske's
biggest industry _,and cr.al.s

ABH!3 Earl D. Rasmussen, the 38th Tact.lca l Airlift Squad-
son of Mr. and Mrs. George ron, a tmit of the Tactical Air
Rasmussen of Dixon, returned Command wntch ru-ovtces combat
home Thursday after serving off units for air support of u. S. "
the coast of Viet JlJam for the ground forces. He previously
past year. served at Kwang Ju AB, Republic

--"------'-He--re~ .fel----O!-~ _
lowing citation: The sergeant is a 1965 grad--

"Plane Captain of the Month uate of Pilger High School, His
for conststans good work in' per- wife, Dixie, is the daughter of Mr.
sonal initiative in performance and Mrs. He r m a n Andregg,
of your duties despite long work- Eagle, Idaho.
iog hours in inclement weather. The sergeant's father, Ro)
You have been a valuable asset Murkle, lives at North HoUy-
to VF-24 and to the efforts of wood, CaIU.
the Seventh Fleet in Southeast
Asia. 'li; J. Cevicke, command
~offlter."

Rasmussen will be returning
to california at the end of his
30-day furlough.

YourVOteW'anteiJ
Candidate for


